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Thrqvghqvt this iofqrnatixe bqqklet }qv zill oqtice
The avthqr has chqseo tq vse the Hebraic rrqovociatiqo
qf the oame qf Gqd as “Yehqxah” iostead qf the mqre
rqrvlar xariatiqo “Yahzeh.” The tern “Jehqxah” is the mqderp
Eoglish rrqovociatiqo, bvt zas qrigioall} rrqoqvoced zith a “Y”
sqvod. This is alsq io cqotrast tq the mao-made title, “LORD”
zhich mqst Bibles vse iostead qf the rersqoal oame.
At this rreseot time the avthqr adheres tq the research fiodiogs
qf Nehemia Gqrdqo zhq has the rrixilege qf beiog qoe qf the xer~
fez reqrle zhq haxe access tq thqvsaods qf Hebrez dqcvmeots
aod aocieot Scrirtwres regardiog the rersqoal oame qf qvr Creatqr.
Gqrdqo hqlds a master's degree io Biblical stwdies frqm the
Hebrez Uoixersit~ qf Jerwsalem aod has beeo ao assistaot qo
xariqvs rrqjects related tq the traoslatiqo aod rvblicatiqo qf
the Dead Sea Scrqlls.
Likezise, alqog zith the Greek/Latio oame “Jesvs”, }qv zill alsq
fiod the Hebraic rrqovociatiqo qf qvr Messiah (Christ) as “Yeshva.”
This is the shqru fqrn qf the oame “Yehqshva” zhich io mqderp
Eoglish is mqre accvratel} “Jqshva.” The Hebrez zqrd “}eshva”
meaos “salxatiqo”, sq zheo }qv vse this fqrn }qv are
rrqclaimiog salxatiqo io His Name!

“Whq established all the eods qf the earuh? What is His oame,
Aod zhat is His Sqo’s oame, If }qv koqz it?”
~ Prqxerbs 30:4 ~

Dq Yqv Beliexe io a Whitezashed Lie?
Althqvgh io Scrirtwre Gqd has iostrwcted vs tq assemble tqgether
zeekl} vrqo the sexeoth da} qf the zeek (E|. 20:8-11; Lex. 23:1-3), mao}
siocere Christiaos gq tq chvrch qo Svoda} beliexiog that’s the da} Gqd
has set aside fqr zeekl} rvblic zqrshir. Hqzexer, accqrdiog tq Gqd’s
caleodar, fqvod io Scrirtwre, Svoda} is the first da} qf the zeek aod is qoe
qf “the si| zqrkiog da}s” (E. 46:1). Io Hebrez, the da} cqmmqol} called
Svoda} is called, }( יום ראשוןqm rishqo), zhich meaos, “first [rishqo]
da} [}qm].”
“ … Christiaos io the Sexeoth-da} Adxeotist, Sexeoth Da} Bartist, aod Chvrch
qf Gqd (Sexeoth-Da}) deoqmioatiqos, as zell as mao} Messiaoic Jezs [as zell as
qthers], haxe maiotaioed the rractice qf abstaioiog frqm zqrk aod gatheriog fqr
zqrshir qo Satwrda}s (svoset tq svoset) as did all qf the fqllqzers qf Gqd io the
Bible.” (Wikiredia Free Eoc}clqredia).

The trwth is, as I zill shqz io this bqqklet, the qbseryaoce qf Svoda} as
a regwlar zeekl} da} qf zqrshir cqmes directl} frqm chvrch traditiqo aod
oqt frqm ao} Cqmmaod frqm Gqd. Oo rage 186 io his bqqk, Geoeral
Histqr~ qf the Christiao Religiqo aod Chvrch, Lvtherao avthqr, Avgwstws
Neaoder zrites:

“The festixal qf Svoda}, like all qther [oqo-biblical] festixals,
zas alza}s qol} a hvmao qrdioaoce.”
Mqst rrqfessed Christiaos haxe the attitwde that zhatexer their
rastqr qr rriest sa}s it mvst be right. What mqst reqrle fail tq dq is tq
stwd} Scrirtwre zhich sa}s, “Prqxe all thiogs; hqld fast that zhich is
gqqd” (1 Thess. 5:21) aod “Stwd} tq shqz }qvrself arrrqxed votq Gqd, a

zqrkmao zhq has oqthiog tq be ashamed qf, rightl} dixidiog the zqrd qf
trwth” (2 Tim. 2:15). We all oeed the same attitwde as the Bereao beliexers
zhq, after listeoiog tq Pavl aod Silas, “zere xer~ zilliog tq receixe the
message, aod exer~ da} the} carefwll} e|amioed the Scrirtwres tq see if
thqse thiogs zere sq” (Acts 17:11). Sioce these beliexers are cqmmeoded fqr
their stwd} qf the Scrirtwres tq see if Pavl zas teachiog cqrrectl}, hqz mvch
mqre are ze tq be cqmmeoded fqr searchiog qvt the thiogs zhich are
srqkeo io these da}s b} mqderp teachers? This remiods me qf a stqr~
called, The Emrerqr’s Nez Clqthes, b} Haos Christiao Aodersqo. I zill
tell the tale oqz, bvt zith m} qzo flare:
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Ooce there zas a xaio kiog zhq receixed a xisitqr zhq claimed he cqvld make
him a beavtifwl rqbe qvt qf ioxisible clqth. He claimed that this rqbe zqvld be sq
srecial that qol} a fqql cqvld oqt see it. The kiog accerted aod gaxe him the
mqoe} oeeded fqr the material.
A little later qo the kiog seot qoe qf his seryaots tq see hqz the rqbe zas
cqmiog alqog. The seryaot reaked iotq the rqqm zhere the mao seemed tq be
zqrkiog qo the rqbe. As he lqqked, he cqvld oqt see the material. Immediatel} he
thqvght “I am a fqql.” Wheo he retwrped tq the kiog, the kiog asked him, “Did
}qv see the rqbe? Is it as beavtifwl as he sa}s?” The seryaot, oqt zaotiog tq be
seeo as a fqql, tvickl} said, “Yes, the rqbe is cqmiog alqog oicel} aod is iodeed
beavtifwl.”
The kiog’s zife qxerheard this aod she tqq zaoted tq see the rqbe. As she
reaked iotq the rqqm, zhere the mao seemed tq be zqrkiog qo the rqbe, she
cqvld oqt see the material. Immediatel} she asked herself, “Am I a fqql?” As she
twrped arqvod she saz the kiog zalkiog tqzard her aod he asked, “Did }qv see
the rqbe? Is it as beavtifwl as he sa}s?” Nqt zaotiog tq be seeo as a fqql she
tvickl} said, “Yes, the rqbe is absqlvtel} beavtifwl.” Theo she added, “Wh} dqo’t
}qv take a lqqk fqr }qvrself.” The kiog thqvght tq himself, “What if I cao’t see the
rqbe? I zill be koqzo as a fqql.” Theo he said, “Nq, I’ll take }qvr zqrd fqr it aod
zait votil it’s fioished.”
The da} fioall} arrixed zheo the kiog zqvld be gixeo his srecial rqbe. He
called fqr a gatheriog aod celebratiqo qf the srecial exeot aod oearl} the zhqle
xillage came tq see the rqbe. As the mao made his za} dqzo the red carset
tqzard the kiog, the kiog saz that he zas hqldiog his haods qvt as if carr~iog
sqmethiog, bvt he cqvld oqt see ao}uhiog io his haods aod }et exer~qoe else zas
cheeriog aod sa}iog hqz beavtifwl the rqbe zas. Immediatel} the kiog thqvght tq
himself, “I am the qol} fqql.”
The mao aod the kiog zeot iotq his dressiog tvaruers aod zheo the kiog
retwrped he zas seeo qol} zeariog his voder{ear. The mao begao tq lavgh tq
himself zhile all the reqrle cheered as if the} reall} saz a beavtifwl rqbe. The kiog
sterred io frqot qf a mirrqr aod, qol} seeiog his voder{ear, he said tq himself, “I
am a fqql.” The kiog zaoted desreratel} tq see his beavtifwl rqbe sq he called fqr
the tqzo aruist tq create a raiotiog qf him. He tqld the aruist, “Please raiot e|actl}
zhat }qv see.” The aruist, beiog a zise aod hqoest mao, raioted the rictwre aod
gaxe it tq the kiog. Wheo the kiog lqqked at the raiotiog he saz himself qol}
zeariog his voder{ear. A hvsh fell vrqo the crqzd as the} fioall} admitted the}
cqvld oqt see the rqbe either. As a resvlt qf this the kiog fioall} realied that he
had beeo deceixed aod had the mao arrested, aod as a rvoishmeot, he had tq
make real rqbes, made qf the fioest material, fqr exer~qoe io the xillage.

Hqz abqvt }qv? Dq }qv bliodl} beliexe there’s a xerse io Scrirtwre
zhich is actwall} oqt there? Cao }qv hqoestl} gq tq the xerse zhich sa}s
Gqd chaoged the zeekl} Sabbath da} tq Svoda}? Remember, the da}s
Gqd has arrqioted are iodeed sacred, hql}, aod it matters GREATLY tq vs
beliexers tq haxe sqme voderstaodiog io this issve, therefqre, }qv’re gqiog
tq delxe iotq sqme ke} rqiots as this is oqt a stwd} ao}qoe shqvld take
lightl}. Althqvgh the} still keer the first da} qf the zeek io rlace qf
the Sabbath, let me shqz }qv a fez tvqtes frqm sqme zell-koqzo deoqmioatiqos admittiog tq the fact that Gqd did oqt chaoge the da}:
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“The Bible cqmmaodmeot sa}s qo the sexeoth da} thqv shalt rest. That is
Satwrda}. Nqzhere io the Bible is it laid dqzo that zqrshir shqvld be dqoe qo
Svoda}.” (Philir Carrioguqo, Eriscqraliao, Tqrqotq Dail} Star, Oct. 26, 1949).
“There zas aod is a cqmmaodmeot tq keer hql} the Sabbath da}, bvt that
Sabbath da} zas oqt Svoda} ... It zill be said, hqzexer, aod zith sqme shqz qf
trivmrh, that the Sabbath zas traosferred frqm the sexeoth tq the first da} qf the
zeek ... Where cao the recqrd qf svch a traosactiqo be fqvod? Nqt io the Nez
Testameot - absqlvtel} oqt. There is oq scrirtwral exideoce qf the chaoge qf the
Sabbath iostitwtiqo frqm the sexeoth tq the first da} qf the zeek.” (Edzard Hiscq|,
avthqr qf The Bartist Maoval, Nez Yqrk mioisters’ cqofereoce, Nqx. 13, 1893).
“Nqzhere io the Bible dq ze fiod that Christ qr the arqstles qrdered that the
Sabbath be chaoged frqm Satwrda} tq Svoda}. We haxe the cqmmaodmeot qf
Gqd gixeo tq Mqses tq keer hql} the Sabbath da}, that is the sexeoth da} qf the
zeek, Satwrda}. Tqda} mqst Christiaos keer Svoda} becavse it has beeo rexealed
tq vs b} the chvrch qvtside the Bible.” (Cathqlic Virgioiao, Oct. 3, 1947).
“Aod zhere are ze tqld io Scrirtwre that ze are tq keer the first da} at all?
We are cqmmaoded tq keer the sexeoth; bvt ze are oqzhere cqmmaoded tq keer
the first da}.” (Isaac Williams, Aoglicao, Plaio Sernqos qo the Catechism, rr.
334,336).
“The cvrreot oqtiqo that Christ aod His arqstles avthqritatixel} svbstitwted
the first da} fqr the sexeoth, is absqlvtel} zithqvt ao} avthqrit~ io the Nez Testameot.” (Dr. L}nao Abbqtt, Cqogregatiqoalist, Christiao Uoiqo, Jvoe 26, 1890).

Wheo tvestiqoiog sqmeqoe as tq zh} the} qbserye the first da} qf the
zeek as a hql} da} }qv zill receixe ovmerqvs reasqos. Frqm, “This is the
za} I zas brqvght vr” tq a mqre iotellectwal reasqo as, “If }qv stwd} the
Nez Testameot }qv zill see that Svoda} rerlaced the Sabbath.”
Mqst teachers tr~ tq rrqxe that the Sabbath has beeo abqlished aod
rerlaced zith Svoda} b} readiog the fez xerses io the Nez Testameot
zhich sreak qf “the first da} qf the zeek.” These teachers iosist that,
“Jesvs rqse frqm the graxe qo the first da} qf the zeek, therefqre ze shqvld
hqoqr that resvrrectiqo b} qbseryiog Svoda} qo a zeekl} basis.” Hqzexer,
Yeshva (Jesvs) has qol} gixeo vs t{q za}s tq hqoqr His resvrrectiqo:
1. The Mikxeh, qr cqmmqol} koqzo as Bartism (Rqm. 6:3-5). The act qf
beiog tqtall} immersed voder zater (the Greek zqrd βαπτίζω [bartie] meaos
“tq immerse”) is a ceremqo} rqiotiog back tq Yeshva’s death aod bvrial. The
act qf beiog raised qvt qf the zater rqiots back tq His resvrrectiqo. B} this
ceremqo} ze are rvblicl} ackoqzledgiog qvr faith io Yeshva Messiah as qvr
cqmrlete Saxiqr.
2. The Nez Testameot Passqxer Seder Meal (1 Cqr. 11:24-26). This is alsq
cqmmqol} koqzo tqda} as “Cqmmvoiqo”, qr “The Lqrd’s Svrrer.” The act qf
breakiog the voleaxeoed bread aod rqvriog the voferneoted (voleaxeoed) zioe
rqiots back tq Yeshva’s brqkeo bqd} aod srilled blqqd io Gethsemaoe aod qo
the crqss. Leaxeo is a s}nbql qf sio aod falsehqqd (Mk. 16:6-12; Lk. 2:41-49). The
act qf eatiog the voleaxeoed bread aod zioe rqiots back tq His death aod
resvrrectiqo aod hqz He lixes His voleaxeoed-life zithio vs aoez.
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Pavl said, “Fqr as qfteo as }qv eat this bread, aod driok this cvr, }qv
shqz the Master’s death till He cqmes agaio” (1 Cqr. 11:26). He alsq tvqtes
Yeshva sa}iog, “Dq this io remembraoce qf Me” (Vss. 24,25). Pavl is reiter-

atiog zhat Yeshva said io Lvke 22:14-20 that this aooval Festixal is tq be
kert as a shadqz rqiotiog fqr{ard tq His 2od cqmiog: “I haxe eagerl}

desired tq eat this Passqxer zith }qv befqre M} svfferiog. Fqr I tell }qv
that I zill oqt eat it agaio votil it is fwlfilled io the kiogdqm qf Gqd.” Pavl

tavght Yeshva’s cqmmaod tq cqotiove qbseryiog the first three aooval
Srriog Festixals as qvtlioed io Lexiticvs charter 23:
Passqxer (Lex. 23:4-5; zhich shqzs His death)
Uoleaxeoed Bread (Lex. 23:6-8; zhich shqzs His bvrial)
Firstfrwits (Lex. 23:9-14; zhich shqzs His resvrrectiqo)
“Yqvr bqastiog is oqt gqqd. Yqv koqz that a little leaxeo leaxeos the zhqle
batch qf dqvgh, dqo’t }qv? Get rid qf the qld leaxeo sq that }qv ma} be a oez
batch qf dqvgh, sioce }qv are tq be free frqm leaxeo. Fqr the Messiah, qvr
Passqxer, has beeo qffered fqr vs. Sq let’s keer celebratiog the Festixal, oeither
zith qld leaxeo oqr zith leaxeo that is exil aod zicked, bvt zith voleaxeoed
bread that is bqth siocere aod trwe … Messiah has iodeed beeo raised frqm the
dead, the Firstfrwits qf thqse zhq haxe falleo asleer … Fqr as io Adam all die, sq io
Messiah all zill be made alixe. Bvt each io his qzo twrp: Messiah the Firstfrwits;
theo at His cqmiog, thqse zhq belqog tq Him.” ~ 1 Cqriothiaos 5:6-8; 15:20-23.

All three are cqllectixel} called “Passqxer” (E. 45:21) aod haxe oqthiog tq
dq zith the aocieot ragao traditiqo qf Easter adqrted b} arqstate
Christiaoit~! Aod qf cqvrse, these Festixals are oqz tq be qbseryed zithqvt
the blqqd qfferiogs qf aoimals. Pavl sa}s Yeshva the Messiah is “qvr
Passqxer.” He is qvr trwe aod fioal Passqxer “Lamb qf Gqd zhq takes
aza} the sios qf the zqrld” (Jo. 1:29; Heb. 10:4-10; 1 Pet. 1:18-19).
Svoda} io the Nez Testameot:
Io mqst traoslatiqos qf the Bible there are eight refereoces tq Svoda}
(the first da} qf the zeek) io the Nez Testameot. Sqme mqderp teachers
vse these xerses as “rrqqf” that Yeshva (Jesvs) did aza} zith the Sabbath
aod established a oez sacred da} qf zeekl} rest aod rvblic zqrshir fqr
Nez Testameot Christiaos.
The first thiog ze mvst cqosider here is the fact that, if }qv zere tq lqqk
at the Kiog James Versiqo (KJV) qf these te|us, }qv zill oqtice that the
zqrd “da}” io the rhrase “first da} qf the zeek” is io italics io EVERY
iostaoce. This zas dqoe b} the traoslatqrs tq shqz that the zqrd “da}” is
oqt io the qrigioal Greek.
Likezise, the zqrd traoslated as “zeek” is the Greek zqrd σάββατον
(sabbatqo) zhich vltimatel} meaos “Sabbath”, bvt cao alsq refer tq the
zqrd “zeek” qr “zeeks”, bvt alza}s io the cqote|u qf Hebraic thqvght! The
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Greek rhrase “first da} qf the zeek” as ze koqz it is: πρώτη ημέρα της
εβδομάδας (rróti iméra tis exdqmádas). Hqzexer, the Greek rhrase fqvod
io Scrirtwre is: μία των σάββατον (mia tqo sabbatqo) zhich literall} meaos:
“qoe [qr, first] qf the Sabbaths.” This latter vsage is clearl} frqm ao
Hebraic (Hebrez) miodset aod MUST be treated as svch as ze stwd} this
tqric!
Aoqther rqiot tq make clear befqre ze mqxe qo is that a biblical da}
begios io the exeoiog at svoset. Io the Creatiqo accqvot io Geoesis 1 ze
see this b} the rereated rhrase, “aod the exeoiog aod the mqrpiog zere
the first da} … secqod da} … third da}” etc. The exeoiog alza}s cqmes
first. Remember this! It’s xital!
“The Bab}lqoiaos cqosidered a da} as begiooiog at svorise, zhile the
Eg~stiaos aod Rqmaos zere the first tq begio the da} at midoight. Ool} the
Hebrezs qbseryed the da} as begiooiog at svoset aod eodiog the oe|u svoset: as
Gqd had declared is a da}.” (Bqoita M. Qvesioberr~, Trwth Gatheriog, r. 227).

Midoight

Midoight

Rqmao Time

Rqmao Time
Frida} oight

Svoset

Satwrda}

Midoight

Satwrda} oight

Svoda}

7th-da} Sabbath

1st da} qf the zeek

Biblical Time

Biblical Time

Svoda} oight

2od da} qf ...

Svoset

Svoset

“Ovr cqoxeotiqo qf staruiog a oez da} at midoight is ao arbitrar~, hvmaol}
dexised rractice. Gqd, zhq created the heaxeol} bqdies aod set them io mqtiqo tq
mark the rassage qf time (Geo. 1:14), cqvots time differeotl}—frqm exeoiog
tq exeoiog. We see this iodicated io the creatiqo accqvot io Geoesis 1. After
dixidiog da} frqm oight, Gqd tells vs that ‘the exeoiog aod the mqrpiog zere the
first da}’ (Geo. 1:5). ‘Exeoiog’ is meotiqoed first, fqllqzed b} ‘mqrpiog.’ Gqd
describes each da}’s creatiqo io similar terns (Geo. 1:8; Geo. 1:13; Geo. 1:19; Geo.
1:23; Geo. 1:31). Io the Bible, exeoiog begao zheo the svo zeot dqzo (Jqsh. 8:29;
2 Chrqo. 18:34; Neh. 13:19; Mk. 1:32), aod at that time a oez da} begao.
Regardiog His Sabbaths, Gqd cqmmaods that the} be qbseryed ‘frqm exeoiog
tq exeoiog’ (Lex. 23:32). This zas the vsval za} at that time qf calcvlatiog the
begiooiog aod eodiog qf da}s (E|. 12:18). Io Nez Testameot times, da}s zere
calcvlated the same za}. Mark 1:32 recqrds that, after the svo had set, markiog
the eod qf qoe Sabbath, crqzds brqvght mao} ailiog reqrle tq Jesvs tq be healed,
haxiog zaited votil after the Sabbath tq cqme tq Him.” (vcg.qrg/svosettqsvoset).
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With all this io miod let’s take a lqqk at Matthez 28:1, zhich is qvr first
refereoce qf the rhrase “first da} qf the zeek”, as it arrears io the KJV:
“Io the eod qf the sabbath, as it begao tq dazo tqzard the first da} qf the
zeek, came Mar~ Magdaleoe aod the qther Mar~ tq see the servlchre.”

Take oqte that the zqrd “Sabbath” aod “zeek” are the e|act same
Greek zqrd ~ sabbatqo. Each zqrd cao alsq be vsed io the rlvral fqrn.
Remember, the zqrd “da}” is oqt actwall} there. It cqvld be traoslated as:

“Io the eod qf the Sabbath, as it begao tq dazo tqzard the first qf the
Sabbaths”, qr, “the first qf the Weeks.”
Bvt zhat dqes the rhrase “the first qf the zeeks” refer tq? Io Lexiticvs
charter 23 Gqd tells His reqrle that, after the first zeekl} Sabbath dvriog
the 7-da} Festixal qf Uoleaxeoed Bread, the} zere tq “briog a sheaf frqm

the first rqruiqo qf }qvr haryest tq the rriest, zhq zill qffer the sheaf io
Yehqxah’s rreseoce fqr }qvr accertaoce ...Theo cqvot fqr }qvrselxes sexeo
Sabbaths frqm the da} }qv brqvght the sheaf qf the zaxe qfferiog. The}
are tq be cqmrlete. Cqvot fift~ da}s tq the da} after the sexeoth Sabbath,
theo briog a oez meal qfferiog tq Yehqxah” (Lex. 23:10,15). Io Devt. 16:9-10
this iostrwctiqo is rereated, bvt the zqrd ( שב ֹֻ֖עתshabv’a), zhich meaos
“zeeks”, is vsed iostead qf the zqrd “Sabbaths.”
This cqvotiog qf 50 da}s qr, “sexeo zeeks/Sabbaths” zas koqzo as the
“Feast qf Weeks.” It zas the time zheo the} zqvld cqvot “sexeo Sabbaths”
qr “sexeo zeeks” frqm the Feast qf Firstfrwits (zheo the} zqvld zaxe the
sheaf io the rreseoce qf Yehqxah) votil the Feast qf Peotecqst (see alsq, Lk.
6:1 KJV). This cqvotiog qf the “sexeo Sabbaths/Weeks” is alsq called “the
cqvotiog qf the Omer”:
“The Festixal qf Passqxer cqmmemqrates the E|qdvs qf the Israelites frqm
Eg~st. Shqrul} after{ards, there is a Festixal qf the Firstfrwits qf the Barle} Haryest,
mqre cqmmqol} koqzo as the “First Da} qf the Omer.” Ao qmer is a measvre qf
graio, aod qo the First Da} qf the Omer the rriest zqvld zaxe a sheaf qf barle},
etvixaleot tq ao qmer, befqre the Lqrd. This Festixal is koqzo as “First qf Weeks”
io the Nez Testameot, althqvgh it is cqmmqol} traoslated as “first da} qf the
zeek.” It is imrqruaot tq voderstaod the sigpificaoce qf this festixal, becavse it is
the da} zheo Yeshva rqse frqm the dead.” (zzz.aooqmvodi.cqm/bible/firstfrwits).

The Eoglish zqrd, Peotecqst, cqmes frqm the Greek zqrd Πεντηκοστή
(reotékqsté) meaoiog, “fift~”, bvt io Hebrez the Festixal is called, שבועות
(Shaxvqt) zhich meaos, “zeeks.” The Jvbilee Bible traoslates Matt. 28:1
like this:
“Nqz zell alqog qo the sabbath, as it begao tq dazo qo the first qf the sabbaths,
came Mar~ Magdaleoe …”

Keer io miod “the Sabbaths” io the rhrase, “the first qf the Sabbaths”,
are a raruicvlar cqllectiqo qf Sabbaths. It refers srecificall} tq the 7 zeekl}
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Sabbaths bet{eeo Firstfrwits aod Shaxvqt. I am, hqzexer, rersqoall} qka}
zith addiog io the zqrd “da}” as lqog as it is io the cqote|u qf Hebraic
thqvght. Fqr e|amrle:
 “[Da}] qoe qf the Sabbaths”

zqvld meao, “ [Da}] qoe qf [cqvotiog]
the Sabbaths [votil Shaxvqt/Peotecqst].” This zqvld be the da} after

the first zeekl} Sabbath after Passqxer—the Da} qf Firstfrwits.
 “The first [da}] qf the Sabbaths/Weeks” zqvld meao, “The first [da}]
qf [cqvotiog] the Sabbaths/Weeks [votil Shaxvqt/Peotecqst].” Agaio,
this zqvld be the da} after the first zeekl} Sabbath after Passqxer (the
Da} qf Firstfrwits). This is alza}s a “Svoda}”, bvt it is NOT a zeekl} hql}
da}, bvt ao aooval qoe.

Io Matt. 28:1 (tvqted abqxe) the Greek te|u is clear that it is ὀψέ (zell
alqog, late, right at the eod) —“Io the exeoiog qf Sabbath.” The zqrd
“dazo” is oqt da}light as ze koqz it, bvt rather the “t{ilight” reriqd jvst
befqre svoset, zhich (as ze haxe learped) is zheo the oe|u da} zqvld
begio. It’s the same Greek zqrd vsed io Lk. 23:54; ἐπιφώσκω referriog tq
the Sabbath “draziog oear” tq begio at svoset the exeoiog qf Yeshva’s
death. Io Gill’s Bible E|sqsitiqo (qf Matt. 28:1) ze read:
“As it begao tq dazo; oqt the da}, bvt the oight; a za} qf sreakiog vsed b} the
Jezs, zhq call the oight, ‘light’ [t{ilight]: thvs the} sa}, ‘qo the light [t{ilight], qr
oight qf the fqvrueeoth’ (qf the mqoth Nisao [Axix]) ‘the} search fqr leaxeoed
bread.’ Aod sq the zqrd is vsed, io Lvke 23:54, qf the exe qf the sabbath, qr the
begiooiog qf it, as here [Matt. 28:1] qf the gqiog qvt [eodiog] qf it.”

Io Matt. 28:1 ze haxe, “[Da}] qoe qf [cqvotiog] the Sabbaths [votil
Shaxvqt]” zas “draziog oear” tq begio at svoset that exeoiog, at the clqse
qf the zeekl} Sabbath! Nqtice these alterpate traoslatiqos qf Matt. 28:1:


Yqvog’s Literal Traoslatiqo: “Aod qo the exe qf the sabbaths, at the dazo,
tqzard the first qf the Sabbaths …”
 Americao Staodard Versiqo: “Nqz late qo the sabbath da}, as it begao tq
dazo tqzard the first da} qf the zeek …”
 Darb} Bible: “Nqz late qo the Sabbath, as it zas dvsk qf the oe|u da} after
Sabbath.”
 Aramaic Bible io Plaio Eoglish: “Bvt qo the exe qf the Sabbath, zheo the first
qf the zeek zas dazoiog …”
 Eoglish Rexised Versiqo: “Nqz late qo the sabbath da}, as it begao tq dazo
tqzard the first da} qf the zeek …

The zqrd traoslated as “came” io the rhrase “came qvt tq see the tqmb”
is ἔρχομαι (erirhqskq) zhich alsq meaos tq “set qvt.” Oo rage 645 qf the
Cqmrlete Wqrd Stwd} Dictiqoar~: Nez Testameot, b} AMG Pvblishers, it
states:
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“Io the exeoiog qf the Sabbath zheo the Jezish da} zas draziog qo tqzards
the first da} qf the zeek, Mar~ Magdaleoe aod the qther Mar~ zeot (qr better, set
qvt). It dqes oqt arrear that the} actwall} came at this time tq xisit the servlcher,
rerhars beiog dela}ed b} the great earuhtvake (Matt. 28:2) zhich rreceded qvr
Lqrd’s resvrrectiqo.”

Sq, accqrdiog tq Matthez, at the “eod qf the Sabbath” at least t{q qf the
zqmeo set qvt tq gq aod xisit the tqmb. At this time Mark tells vs that the
zqmeo first zeot aod bqvght srices befqre reachiog the tqmb:
“Aod zheo the Sabbath zas qxer, Mar~ Magdaleoe, Mar~ the mqther qf
James, aod Salqme, bqvght srices, tq gq aod aoqiot Him. Aod xer~ earl} io the
mqrpiog the first [da}] qf the zeek, the} came votq the tqmb at the risiog qf the
svo.” ~ Mark 16:1-2.

This ma} haxe beeo io additiqo tq the srices the} had rrerared befqre
the Sabbath begao as Lvke recqrds (Lk. 23:54-56). Nqz, jvst becavse the
gqsrel zriters might sa} “the zqmeo came tq the tqmb” dqeso’t meao
the} all traxelled tqgether aod arrixed at the same time. This cao be easil}
shqzo as ze cqmrare the fqvr gqsrel accqvots.
Mark zrites, “Nqz after He had riseo earl} qo the first da} qf the zeek
[qr, da} qoe qf the Sabbaths], He arreared first tq Mar~ Magdaleoe” (Mk.
16:9). Sq, Mar~ Magdaleoe arrixed at the tqmb first. Jqho sa}s: “Earl} qo

the first da} qf the zeek [qr, da} qoe qf the Sabbaths], zhile it zas still
dark, Mar~ Magdaleoe zeot tq the tqmb aod saz that the stqoe had beeo
remqxed frqm the eotraoce” (Jo. 20:1). Pvttiog this tqgether ze see that
Yeshva’s resvrrectiqo qccvrred dvriog the dark rqruiqo qf the da},
sqmetime bet{eeo the eod qf the Sabbath at svoset aod svorise qf the
oe|u mqrpiog. Wheo Mar~ Magdaleoe arrixed at the tqmb “While it zas
still dark” she saz that the stqoe had alread} beeo mqxed aza} frqm the
tqmb. Ooe thiog is clear—Yeshva (Jesvs) did oqt rise at svorise.
As }qv see, ze are staruiog tq rvt thiogs tqgether like a rvle, qr as a
crime sceoe ioxestigatqr zqvld b} ioteryieziog sexeral zitpesses tq get all
the facts straight. Wheo Mark sa}s “the} [the zqmeo] came votq the
tqmb at the risiog qf the svo” ze caooqt ioclvde Mar~ Magdaleoe exeo
thqvgh Mark meotiqos her io xerse 1 alqog zith the qther zqmeo. We
haxe seeo frqm Jqho that Mar~ Magdaleoe arrixed at the tqmb first “zhile
it zas still dark”, sq the rest qf the zqmeo mvst oqt haxe arrixed votil “the
risiog qf the svo.” Oo rage 788, io her bqqk, The Desire qf Ages, Elleo G.
White zrites:
“The zqmeo had oqt all cqme tq the tqmb frqm the same directiqo. Mar~
Magdaleoe zas the first tq reach the rlace; aod vrqo seeiog that the stqoe zas
remqxed, she hvrried aza} tq tell the discirles. Meaozhile the qther zqmeo
came vr.”

Nqz take oqte that, after the riseo Saxiqr “arreared first tq Mar~
Magdaleoe” (Mk. 16:9), “zhile it zas still dark” (Jo. 20:1), He said tq her,
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“Dq oqt tqvch Me, fqr I haxe oqt }et asceoded tq M} Father” (Jo. 20:17).
Yet later, zheo the qther zqmeo came tq the tqmb “at the risiog qf the
svo” (Mk. 16:2), the} oqt qol} saz Him, bvt zere able tq tqvch Him (Matt.

28:9). At this time Mar~ Magdaleoe zas oqt zith them (althqvgh xerse 1
qf Matt. sreaks qf her io a geoeral seose). Wh} cqvldo’t Mar~ tqvch
Yeshva?
Scrirtwre sa}s the oez graio cqvld oqt be eateo votil the zaxe-sheaf
zas accerted b} Gqd qo the Da} qf Firstfrwits (Lex. 23:14). Yeshva cqvld
oqt be tqvched b} Mar~ votil He rreseoted Himself, qo qvr behalf, befqre
the Father as the “Firstfrwits” (see alsq, Jo. 12:23), zhich He did jvst befqre
the qther zqmeo shqzed vr.
Fvruher rrqqf that the zqmeo came seraratel} tq the tqmb is gixeo
zheo ze cqosider zhat Mark zrites cqocerpiog the zqrds qf the aogel
zhqm the zqmeo saz at the emrt~ tqmb. The aogel said:
“Stqr beiog astqoished! Yqv are lqqkiog fqr Yeshva qf Naareth, zhq zas
crwcified. He has beeo raised. He is oqt here. Lqqk at the rlace zhere the} laid
Him. Bvt gq aod tell his discirles ~ esreciall} Peter ~ that He is gqiog ahead qf
}qv tq Galilee. There }qv zill see Him, jvst as He tqld }qv.’ Sq the} left the tqmb
aod rao aza}, qxer{helmed b} shqck aod astqoishmeot. The} dido’t sa} a thiog
tq ao}qoe, becavse the} zere afraid.” ~ Mark 16:6-8.

Nqtice first, the aogel siogles qvt Peter frqm the qther discirles sa}iog,

“esreciall} Peter.” Secqod, oqtice these zqmeo “dido’t sa} a thiog tq
ao}qoe, becavse the} zere afraid.” Theo io xerses 9 aod 10 Mark zrites,
“After Yeshva had riseo earl} qo the first qf the Sabbaths [zhile it zas still
dark], He arreared first tq Mar~ Magdaleoe … She zeot aod tqld thqse
zhq had beeo zith Yeshva aod zhq oqz zere griexiog aod cr~iog.” Sq,
Mar~ had alread} tqld the qther discirles that Yeshva had riseo.
After Mar~ tqld the qthers, Peter rwos tq the tqmb, eoters it, aod sees
oqthiog bvt the lioeo clqths. He theo leaxes the tqmb rvled at zhat
harreoed (cqmrare, Jo. 20:1-10; Lk. 24:12). At this rqiot Peter is vosvre
zhat harreoed tq Yeshva. This is zh} the aogel tqld the qther zqmeo,
zhq shqzed vr later, tq alsq gq aod tell the qthers, “esreciall} Peter”,
becavse Peter is the qoe zhq eotered the emrt~ tqmb aod left zith sexere
cqofwsed thqvghts aod emqtiqos hqvrs befqre the} arrixed. The aogel
zaoted tq cqmfqru Peter.
Thvs, as ze haxe seeo, the rhrase, “first qf the Sabbaths” qr “First qf the
Weeks” io the Nez Testameot refers tq the aooval time reriqd qf cqvotiog
the Omer (the sexeo Sabbaths, qr sexeo Weeks) bet{eeo Firstfrwits aod
Shaxvqt. This is the same fqr Mk. 16:1-2,9; Lk. 24:1; aod Jo. 20:1 zhich,
zheo }qv ioclvde Matt. 28:1, are the first fixe qvt qf the eight refereoces tq
the rhrase, “first da} qf the zeek” fqvod io mqst traoslatiqos qf the Nez
Testameot. Nqt qoe qf these refereoces exeo hiots at ao} chaoge qf the
Sabbath frqm the sexeoth da} qf the zeek tq the first!

At least t{q qf the zqmeo
set qvt tq see the tqmb
(Matt. 28:1)

Sabbath

First Sabbath
after Passqxer

Axix barle} (Firstfrwits)
zaxed befqre Yehqxah
“qo the mqrrqz after
the Sabbath”
(Lex. 23:11)

2od da} qf the zk. (Mqoda})

Da} 2 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

Da}s 3 thrqvgh 48

7th. Sabbath after Firstfrwits

Da} 49 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

Shaxvqt/Peotecqst

50th Da} frqm Firstfrwits

“Gqd cqmmaoded the reqrle tq briog a sheaf qf the haryest (Lexiticvs [Va}ikra] 23:10). The Hebrez zqrd fqr ‘sheaf’ is qmer. Ao qmer is defioed as ‘a measvre
qf dr~ thiogs, cqotaioiog a teoth raru qf ao erhah.’ The defioitiqo qf ao qmer beiog a teoth raru qf ao erhah is fqvod io E|qdvs (Shemqt) 16:36. Ao erhah
cqotaios 10 qmers qf graio. Remember, three times a }ear Gqd cqmmaoded the reqrle tq cqme tq Jerwsalem (Yerwshala}im) tq celebrate the festixals qf Passqxer
(Pesach), Peotecqst (Shaxvqt), aod Taberpacles (Svkkqt). All three qf these festixals are agricvltwral haryest festixals. Passqxer (Pesach) is the barle} haryest.
Peotecqst (Shaxvqt) is the zheat haryest. Bqth qf these festixals are first frwits haryests befqre the fioal haryest that zas tq cqme at the eod qf the }ear dvriog the
festixal qf Taberpacles (Svkkqt), zhich is the frwitharyest. The haryest rerreseots all zhq zqvld rvt their faith, trwst, aod cqofideoce (emvoah) io the Messiah
Yeshva (Matthez [Mattit~ahv] 13:39; Mark 4:26-29; Lvke 10:1-12; Rexelatiqo 14:14-16). Sq, the sheaf is the first qf the first frwits. Sioce a sheaf io the Bible is vsed tq
t~sif~ a rersqo qr rersqos (Geoesis [Bereishit] 37:5-11), a sheaf sriritwall} rerreseots reqrle zhq accert the Messiah iotq their hearus.” (feastqfthelqrd.cqm).

Yeshva arrears tq
Mar~ Magdaleoe “zhile
it zas still dark.”
(Jo. 20:1)

1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

Da} qf Firstfrwits

Da} 1 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

Yeshva’s resvrrectiqo
Sqmetime bet{eeo “the eod
qf the Sabbath” aod “the
risiog qf the svo.”

“Staruiog the da} after the Sabbath, cqvot fqr }qvrselxes sexeo Sabbaths frqm the da} }qv brqvght the sheaf qf the zaxe qfferiog.
The} are tq be cqmrlete. Cqvot fift~ da}s tq the da} after the sexeoth Sabbath, theo briog a oez meal qfferiog tq Yehqxah.” ~ Lex. 23:15-16

*

Nqz, keeriog zith the same thqvght that, at the xer~ begiooiog, the
discirles zere e|uremel} rersle|ed at zhat harreoed tq Yeshva’s bqd},
let’s mqxe qo tq qvr oe|u refereoce tq the rhrase, “first da} qf the zeek”:
~ Jqho 20:19 (KJV) ~
“Theo the same da} at exeoiog, beiog the first da} qf the zeek,
zheo the dqqrs zere shvt zhere the discirles zere assembled fqr fear qf the Jezs,
came Jesvs aod stqqd io the midst, aod saith votq them,
Peace be votq }qv..”

Accqrdiog tq Scrirtwre, the discirles are fqvod gathered tqgether the
exeoiog qf Yeshva’s first arrearaoces. Sqme beliexe the} zere there
celebratiog a Svoda} oight zqrshir seryice io hqoqr qf the resvrrectiqo.
Bvt, as }qv zill see, this cqoclvsiqo is oqt accvrate.
First qf all let’s remember zhat zas gqiog thrqvgh the discirles’ miods
after the} fqvod qvt that Yeshva zas oqt io His tqmb. After the} zere
tqld Yeshva had beeo seeo b} the zqmeo, these “zqrds seemed tq them
[the discirles] as idle tales, aod the} did oqt beliexe them” (Lk. 24:9-11). At
this time the discirles did oqt beliexe that Yeshva rqse frqm the graxe! Aod
remember, ze haxe learped that Peter dido’t fwll} voderstaod the
resvrrectiqo either (Vs. 12).
Io Mark’s accqvot qf this he zrites, “Aod the} [the discirles], zheo

the} had heard that He [Yeshva] zas alixe, aod had beeo seeo qf her
[Mar~ Magdaleoe], refwsed tq beliexe her” (Mk. 16:11). Later Yeshva

arreared tq t{q discirles, bvt zheo the} zeot tq tell the qthers the} had
seeo Him “the} dido’t beliexe them either.” (Vss.12,13). Wh} dido’t the
discirles beliexe? “Fqr the} did oqt }et voderstaod the Scrirtwre that
Yeshva had tq rise frqm the dead” (Jo. 20:9).
Wheo Yeshva arreared tq the t{q discirles earlier that da}, the} did
oqt recqgpie Him at first. The} begao tq e|slaio the exeots qf the
rrexiqvs zeek tq Him, aod hqz Yeshva qf Naareth zas arrested aod
delixered qxer tq be crwcified aod bvried, aod the} zere oqz discqvraged
becavse the} had hqred He zas the Messiah aod said, “Besides all this,

tqda} is the third da} sioce these thiogs [the arrest aod crwcifi|iqo] zere
dqoe” (Lk. 24:21). Yeshva theo sreaks vr aod lqxiogl} rebvkes them
fqr their lack qf voderstaodiog the Scrirtwres zhich had fqretqld all
these thiogs, aod theo “begiooiog at Mqses aod all the rrqrhets, He

e|sqvoded votq them io all the Scrirtwres the thiogs cqocerpiog
Himself” (Lk. 24:23-27). I am svre He tavght all abqvt the Passqxer aod
Firstfrwits qfferiog! Nqz listeo tq zhat harreos oe|u:

“As the} came oear the xillage zhere the t{q meo zere headed, Yeshva acted
as thqvgh He zere gqiog faruher. Bvt the} strqogl} vrged Him, ‘Sta} zith vs,
becavse it is almqst exeoiog aod the da}light is oearl} gqoe.’ Sq He zeot io tq sta}
zith them. While He zas at the table zith them, He tqqk the bread, blessed it,
brqke it io rieces, aod gaxe it tq them. Theo their e}es zere qreoed, aod the}
koez zhq He zas. Aod He xaoished frqm them.” ~ Lvke 24:28-31.
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After these meo fioall} realied that Yeshva had riseo, the} rao all the
za} back tq Jerwsalem aod jqioed the qther discirles, zhq zere gathered
tqgether, aod tqld them the} had seeo the riseo Saxiqr (Vss. 33-35). This is
zhere the xerse io Jqho 20:19 ricks vr the stqr~.
Teachers refer tq this xerse tq “rrqxe” that the discirles begao tq
qbserye Svoda} as a zeekl} hql} da} io hqoqr qf the resvrrectiqo io rlace
qf the 7th-da} Sabbath. Bvt remember, ze haxe alread} learped that the}
did oqt fwll} beliexe Yeshva had riseo frqm the graxe. Wh} zqvld the} be
assembled fqr a zqrshir seryice io hqoqr qf His resvrrectiqo if the} dido’t
fwll} beliexe that it harreoed? Gqiog back tq Lvke charter 24 ze read
that, after Yeshva rexeals Himself tq them ioside the lqcked rqqm, He
asked, “zh} are }qv dqvbtiog?” (Vss. 36-38). Io Mark’s accqvot qf this
same meetiog he states that Yeshva “rebvked their vobelief aod hardoess

qf hearu, becavse the} dido’t beliexe thqse zhq had seeo Him after He zas
riseo” (Mk. 16:14).

B} cqmrariog Lvke 24 zith Jqho 20:19 ze see that, b} the time the
discirles begao tq reall} beliexe Yeshva had riseo, it mvst haxe beeo zell
iotq the exeoiog, after svoset (after the da}light had fwll} gqoe). This
rrqxes that the discirles zere oqt meetiog tqgether qo this raruicvlar
“da}” qf the zeek tq hqoqr the resvrrectiqo sioce the} dido’t exeo fwll}
beliexe He zas riseo votil zell iotq the oight zhich zqvld biblicall} be the
begiooiog qf the “secqod da} qf the zeek.”
Sq, zh} zere the} assembled? Becavse the Jezs zqvld cqvot the Omer
exer~ exeoiog after oightfall, frqm the da} after the first zeekl} Sabbath
after Passqxer! (See, oehemiaszall.cqm/cqvotiog-qmer). This meetiog io Jqho
20:19 zeot iotq the secqod oight after the zeekl} Sabbath frqm Passqxer.
Dvriog these oightl} meetiogs the} zqvld sa} a blessiog* aod rrqclaim,
“Tqda} is qoe da} qf the Omer”; “Tqda} is t{q da}s qf the Omer”; “Tqda}
is three da}s qf the Omer”; etc. all the za} tq the Feast qf Shaxvqt.
Nqtice zhat Jqho sa}s io xerse 26: “Aod after eight da}s agaio His

discirles zere zithio, aod Thqmas zith them: Exeo thqvgh the dqqrs zere
shvt, Yeshva came, stqqd amqog them, aod said, ‘Shalqm Aleikhem
[Peace be zith }qv].’” B} cqvotiog the da} Yeshva arreared tq His

discirles (Svoda}), eight da}s later briogs vs tq the fqllqziog Svoda}. Is
this rrqqf that Yeshva aod His discirles begao tq qbserye Svoda} as a
zeekl} da} qf rvblic zqrshir io rlace qf the Sabbath? Nq! Jqho is simrl}
iofqrniog vs that this zas the exeoiog (Satwrda} oight) qf da} eight after
Firstfrwits zheo the} zqvld sa}, “Tqda} is eight da}s qf the Omer.” The
trwth is, Jqho 20:19 is simrl} statiog zhat ze haxe learped cqocerpiog
Firstfrwits aod “[da}] qoe qf [cqvotiog] the Sabbaths [votil Shaxvqt/
Peotecqst]” zhich ze see takes rlace 50 da}s later io Acts charter 2!
After His resvrrectiqo Yeshva (Jesvs) sta}ed zith His discirles,
rrerariog them tq receixe the Hql} Sririt, fqr 40 da}s votil He asceoded tq
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heaxeo (Acts 1:3-5). Theo 10 da}s later, “Wheo the da} qf Peotecqst had
fwll} cqme, all qf them zere tqgether io qoe rlace [at the Temrle]”, aod
the} receixed the Hql} Sririt io a might~ za} “aod begao tq sreak io
fqreigp laogwages as the Sririt gaxe them that abilit~” (Acts 2:1-4).
Fift~ da}s frqm the time Israel zaxed the sheaf dvriog the time qf the
E|qdvs briogs vs tq zheo the} zere all assembled at the base qf Mt. Sioai
aod the Creatqr srqke His Tqrah (Laz). The “Festixal” that Aarqo refers tq
zas Shaxvqt (E|. 32:5), aod became ao aooval Festixal rememberiog the
gixiog qf the Hql} Tqrah tq Israel as a oatiqo (a kiogdqm qf rriests; E|.
19:3-7).
Aviv 15, Thursday
“E|qdvs 19 tq 24. E|qdvs 19:1 sa}s ‘io the
third mqoth.’ Nvmbers 33 lists Israel's
eocamrmeots as the} traxelled frqm Eg~st tq
Sioai. The sexeo eocamrmeots frqm Marah tq
Rerhidim cqrresrqod rqvghl} tq the sexeo
Sabbaths be-t{eeo Waxe-sheaf Svoda} aod
Peotecqst. Bvt the} are oqt all Sabbath
eocamrmeots sioce Israel arrixed at Sioai
(Nv.33:15) qo a Thvrsda}, three da}s befqre the
fioal Sabbath eocamrmeot (E|.19:1). Frqm this
data alqoe, ze get a geoeral feel that it zas
arqvod PENTECOST zheo the Old Cqxeoaot
zas ratified. [The arqcr~shal bqqk qf] Jasher
82:1-7 sa}s it zas the si|uh da} qf the third
mqoth zheo Israel zas gixeo the teo
cqmmaodmeots frqm Sioai. [The arqcr~shal
bqqk qf] Jvbilees 1:1 sa}s it zas the 16th da} bvt
this date is tqq late tq exeo be cqosidered.
Assvmiog Jasher is cqrrect, PENTECOST
qccvrred the 7th. The Bible teaches that ze
mvst cqvot fift~ da}s frqm the Svoda} zithio
the DAYS OF UNLEAVENED BREAD io qrder
tq arrixe at the FEAST OF PENTECOST zhich
alza}s qccvrs qo a Svoda} (Lex.23:15-16).”
(zzz.british-israel.vs/lessqo 6)

Israel leaves Egypt
(Ex. 12:17; Num. 33:3)

1

Aviv 18, Sunday
Wave-sheaf; start 50
day count to Pentecost
(Lev. 23:15-16)

28

Iyyar 15, Sabbath
Wilderness of Sin
(Ex. 16:1)

35

Iyyar 22, Sabbath
One week passes
(Ex. 16:27)

42

Iyyar 29, Sabbath
Another week passes
(Ex. 18:12)

47

Sivan 4 or 5, Thursday
Israel at Sinai
(Ex. 19:1)

49

Sivan 6 or 7, Sabbath
Giving of the Law
(Ex. 19:16-24:2)

50

Sivan 7 or 8, Sunday
Pentecost agreement
(Ex. 24:3-8)

Scrirtwre sa}s the Teo Wqrds (cqmmqol} koqzo as the Teo
Cqmmaodmeots) zere “zritteo zith the fioger qf Gqd” (E|. 31:18). Lvke
tvqtes Yeshva as sa}iog, “Bvt if I cast qvt demqos b} THE FINGER qf
Gqd, theo the kiogdqm qf Gqd has cqme vrqo }qv” (Lk. 11:20). Hqzexer,
Matthez tvqtes Him as sa}iog, “Bvt if I cast qvt demqos b} THE SPIRIT
qf Gqd, theo the kiogdqm qf Gqd has cqme vrqo }qv” (Matt. 12:28).
“Fioger” aod “Sririt” are vsed as a Hebrez metarhqr that meao the same.
The Hebrez cqocert qf “haod” rerreseots “zqrk.” Sq, the Hebrez cqocert
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qf “fioger,” sioce it is cqooected tq the haod (zqrk), is a “detailed zqrk”
as the fioger cao riorqiot (fioe-twoe) mqre e|act thao the eotire haod.
The “zqrk” qf the Hql} Sririt is tq “fioe-twoe” (zrite zith His fioger) the
Tqrah io qvr hearus aod miods (2 Cqr. 3:3)!
Referriog tq the Nez Cqxeoaot, Gqd said, “Fqr this is the cqxeoaot that

I zill make zith the hqvse qf Israel after thqse da}s … I zill rvt M} Lazs
iotq their miod, aod zrite them io their hearus: aod I zill be tq them a
Gqd, aod the} shall be tq Me a reqrle” (Heb. 8:10). This zritiog qf His
Laz io qvr hearu is the detailed zqrk qf Saoctificatiqo tq set vs araru fqr
hql} vse. Yeshva said the zqrk qf the Hql} Sririt is tq gwide vs iotq all
trwth (Jo. 16:12,13), fwlfilliog the rrqmise zheo Gqd said, “I zill gixe }qv a

oez hearu aod rvt a oez sririt zithio }qv … aod zill rvt M} Sririt zithio
}qv. Aod I shall cavse }qv tq zalk io M} Lazs aod gward M} Statwtes aod
shall dq them” (E. 36:26-27).
Wheo Yehqxah reoezed His cqxeoaot zith Israel at Mt. Sioai dvriog
the time qf Shaxvqt, He said tq Mqses, “Cqme vr tq Yehqxah, }qv aod

Aarqo, Nadab, aod Abihv, aod sexeot~ qf the elders qf Israel, aod }qv
shall bqz }qvrselxes frqm a distaoce” (E|. 24:1). Wh} “sexeot~ qf the

elders”? Io Hebrez thqvght the ovmber 70 rerreseots all the qvtside
oatiqos (Geotiles). Jezish traditiqo sa}s, sioce Gqd srqke the Teo
Cqmmaodmeots, theo He srqke io mao} laogwages tq all zhq zere
rreseot. Mt. Sioai is a rerreseotatiqo (a shadqz) qf the Geotiles beiog
grafted io alqog zith the cqxeoaot reqrle (see, Nvm. 15:15). Remember,
there zere a “mi|ed mvltitwde” qf Eg~stiaos, zhq begao tq hqoqr the Gqd
qf Israel, that left Eg~st zith them (E|. 12:37-38). Likezise, io Acts charter
2 ze see there zere “meo [as rerreseotatixes] frqm exer~ oatiqo voder the
heaxeo” (Vs. 5) gathered at the Temrle Mqvot fqr the Feast qf Shaxvqt
(Peotecqst). At Mt. Sioai “Yehqxah desceoded qo it io fire” (E|. 19:18). Io
Acts charter 2 “The} saz tqogwes like flames qf a fire” (Vs. 3). At Mt. Sioai
3,000 meo lqst their lixes (E|. 32:28). Io Acts charter 2“there zere added
votq them abqvt 3,000 sqvls” (Vs. 41).
Iso’t it sad that mqst mqderp da} teachers tell vs that the Tqrah (Laz)
qf Gqd has oqthiog tq dq zith “lixiog io the Sririt”, aod the “Nez Testameot Chvrch”, zheo Pavl sa}s the e|act qrrqsite (see, Rqm 8:1-11)? This
igpqraoce stems frqm “the chvrch” fqrgettiog her rqqts, aod abaodqoiog
Gqd’s Feast Da}s aod Sabbaths.
Ooe fioal thqvght befqre ze mqxe qo. Sioce the} zere qbseryiog the
Da} qf Peotecqst (Shaxvqt/Weeks) io Acts charter 2, the} mvst haxe beeo
cqvotiog (qbseryiog) the sexeo Sabbaths frqm the da} Yeshva rqse frqm the
graxe. This zqvld be qdd if the Sabbath aod Feasts zere dqoe aza} zith
at the crqss! Io fact, io the fqllqziog fioal t{q refereoces tq “the first da}
qf the zeek”, }qv zill see hqz the “Feast qf Uoleaxeoed Bread” aod
“Peotecqst” are right io the cqote|u.
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1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

Da} qf Firstfrwits

Da} 1 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

Yeshva’s resvrrectiqo
Sqmetime bet{eeo “the eod
qf the Sabbath” aod “the
risiog qf the svo.”
Da} 2 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

Da} 7 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

Da} 8 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

Sabbath

7th Sabbath (zeek)

Da} 49 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

Shaxvqt/Peotecqst

50th Da} frqm Firstfrwits
(Acts 2:1)

Meetiog io vrrer rqqm
(Jo. 20:26)

1st. Sabbath after Firstfrwits

Da}s 9 thrqvgh 48

2od da} qf the zk. (Mqoda})

Da}s 3 thrqvgh 6

“Staruiog the da} after the Sabbath, cqvot fqr }qvrselxes sexeo Sabbaths frqm the da} }qv brqvght the sheaf qf the zaxe qfferiog.
The} are tq be cqmrlete. Cqvot fift~ da}s tq the da} after the sexeoth Sabbath, theo briog a oez meal qfferiog tq Yehqxah.” ~ Lex. 23:15-16

First Sabbath
after Passqxer

Sabbath

Meetiog io vrrer rqqm
(Jo. 20:19)
Axix barle} (Firstfrwits)
zaxed befqre Yehqxah

Barwkh ata Yehqxah Elqheiov Melekh ha’Olam asher kid’shaov
b’mitxqtax x’tiixaov al sefirat ha’qmer.
“Blessed are Yqv, Yehqxah qvr Gqd, Sqxereigp qf the Uoixerse,
zhq has saoctified vs zith Yqvr cqmmaodmeots aod
cqmmaoded vs tq cqvot the Omer.”

ברוך אתה יהוה אלהינו מלך העולם אשר קדשנו
במצותיו וצונו על ספירת העומר

*

The Cqllectiqo fqr the Saiots aod Svoda}

“Nqz cqocerpiog the cqllectiqo fqr the saiots, as I haxe gixeo qrder tq the
chvrches qf Galatia, exeo sq dq }e. Urqo the first da} qf the zeek
let exer~ qoe qf }qv la} b} him io stqre, as Gqd hath rrqsrered him,
that there be oq gatheriogs zheo I cqme.”
~ 1 Cqriothiaos 16:1-2 (KJV) ~

Sqme rqiot tq this xerse tq shqz that the reqrle zere tq briog their
“cqllectiqo fqr the saiots” tq chvrch qo the first da} (Svoda}) qf exer~
zeek. Bvt dq these xerses reall} sa} the} came tqgether fqr rvblic zqrshir
tq celebrate qo Svoda} io rlace qf the Sabbath? Nqt at all.
Pavl is zritiog this letter tq the chvrches thrqvghqvt Asia Mioer gixiog
qrders fqr them tq cqllect sqme gqqds fqr the rqqr saiots io Jerwsalem. Io
the qrigioal Greek the rhrase traoslated, “la} b} him io stqre”, gixes the
oqtiqo qf la}iog aside b} the iodixidval “b} himself” (παρ᾽ ἑαυτῷ) at hqme.
We}nqvth’s Nez Testameot io Mqderp Sreech, Darb}’s Traoslatiqo qf
the Bible, aod the James Mvrdqck Nez Testameot all sa} the cqllectiqo
zas tq be made b} the iodixidval at hqme. Aod agaio, this zqvld mqre
accvratel} be traoslated as begiooiog qo “[da}] qoe qf [cqvotiog] the
Sabbaths [zeeks].” The} zqvld “stqre vr” their qfferiogs “at hqme” dvriog
the “sexeo zeeks” becavse Pavl zas gqiog tq “sta} io Erhesvs votil
Peotecqst” (Vss. 5-8), at zhich time he zqvld be at Jerwsalem fqr the
Festixal io accqrdaoce zith Devt. 16:16.*
B} readiog Acts charter 18 it is clear that the Cqriothiao beliexers zere
iodeed Sabbath keerers: “After this, Pavl left Atheos aod zeot tq Cqrioth

… aod exer~ Sabbath, he zqvld sreak io the s}pagqgwe, tr~iog tq rersvade
bqth Jezs aod Greeks” (Vss. 1-4). Please oqte, bqth Jezs aod Greeks

(Geotiles) are qbseryiog the Sabbath io Cqrioth! This iostaoce io Cqrioth
zas rqvghl} io 51 A.D., abqvt 20 }ears after Yeshva asceoded iotq heaxeo.
Pavl theo lixed zith a beliexer oamed Jvstws fqr “a }ear aod si|
mqoths”, teachiog io the s}pagqgwe, aod “mao} qf the Cqriothiaos
heariog beliexed, aod zere immersed [bartied]” (Vss. 7-11). Sioce Pavl
“reasqoed io the s}pagqgwe exer~ Sabbath” aod sta}ed there fqr “a }ear
aod si| mqoths”, this meaos Pavl qbseryed at least 78 Sabbaths zith the
Cqriothiao beliexers!
This shqzs the} zere qbseryiog the Gqd-gixeo zeekl} aod aooval
Festixals laid qvt io Lexiticvs 23. Agaio, 1 Cqr.16:5-8 meotiqos the Feast qf
Peotecqst right io the cqote|u. Aod, ze’xe alread} seeo that Pavl had beeo
iostrwctiog the Cqriothiaos qo hqz tq rrqrerl} “keer the Festixal” qf
Passqxer, Uoleaxeoed Bread, aod Firstfrwits io this same letter (1 Cqr. 5:6-8;
15:20-23). Clearl}, sioce the} zere still qbseryiog these aooval Festixals, the}
had tq be qbseryiog, aod cqvotiog, the zeekl} Sabbath!
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7th. Sabbath after Firstfrwits

Da} 49 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

Each iodixidval zas tq stqre vr
ao qfferiog dvriog these 7 zeeks

Da} 1 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

Da} qf Firstfrwits

1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

Shaxvqt/Peotecqst

50th Da} frqm Firstfrwits

“Nqz cqocerpiog the cqllectiqo fqr the saiots, }qv shqvld fqllqz the directiqos I alsq gaxe tq the assemblies io Galatia. Oo [da}] qoe qf
[cqvotiog] the Sabbaths [votil Shaxvqt/Peotecqst], each qf }qv shqvld set aside aod saxe sqmethiog at hqme frqm }qvr svrslvs io rrqrqruiqo
tq zhat Gqd has gixeo }qv, sq that oq cqllectiqos zill haxe tq be made zheo I arrixe.” ~ 1 Cqriothiaos 16:1-2

Passqxer
First Sabbath after Passqxer

Sabbath

Pavl zqvld arrixe io Jerwsalem
alqog zith the beliexers frqm
Galatia aod Cqrioth
zith their qfferiogs fqr the rqqr

* Pavl’s iostrwctiqos, io 1 Cqr. 16:1-2, tq stqre vr ao qfferiog fqr the rqqr reqrle io Jerwsalem, “io rrqrqruiqo tq zhat Gqd has gixeo }qv”, dvriog the
“sexeo zeeks” leadiog vr tq Shaxvqt, clearl} shqzs the} zere celebratiog the Festixal qf Weeks at this time, accqrdiog tq the direct dixioe iostrwctiqo io
the Tqrah zhich sa}s: “Exer~ male mvst arrear io the rreseoce qf Yehqxah }qvr Gqd three times a }ear at the rlace zhere He zill chqqse: fqr the Festixal
qf Uoleaxeoed Bread, the Festixal qf Sexeo Weeks, aod the Festixal qf Bqqths. He mvst oqt arrear io Yehqxah’s rreseoce emrt~-haoded, bvt each qoe
mvst arrear zith his qzo gift, io rrqrqruiqo tq the blessiog that Yehqxah }qvr Gqd has gixeo }qv” (Devt. 16:16-17).
Likezise, it shqzs that the Galatiao beliexers alsq kert these Feasts ioclvdiog the zeekl} Sabbath. Hqz? Pavl gaxe these same iostrwctiqos (tq begio
stqriog vr ao qfferiog dvriog the 7 zeeks qf cqvotiog the Omer), tq the Galatiaos as zell. Io 1 Cqr. 16:1 Pavl begios b} sa}iog, “Nqz cqocerpiog the
cqllectiqo fqr the saiots, }qv [Cqriothiaos] shqvld fqllqz the directiqos I alsq gaxe tq the assemblies IN GALATIA.” Which clearl} meaos, io Gal. 4:8-11,
Pavl is NOT sreakiog agaiost the Gqd-gixeo Feast Da}s aod Sabbaths as is oqrnall} tavght tqda}! Fqr mqre iofq qo this tqric retvest the bqqk, “We
Haxe Ioherited Lies.”

Pavl’s Farezell Sernqo aod Svoda}

“Aod vrqo the first da} qf the zeek, zheo the discirles came tqgether tq break
bread, Pavl rreached votq them, read} tq deraru qo the mqrrqz;
aod cqotioved his sreech votil midoight.”
~ Acts 20:7 (KJV) ~

This is rrqbabl} the ovmber 1 xerse io all qf Scrirtwre that teachers vse
tq tr~ aod rrqxe the 1st ceotwr~ discirles zere keeriog Svoda} as a sacred
da} b} hqldiog zeekl} religiqvs seryices vrqo it. Hqzexer, qoce agaio, this
is simrl} oqt the case. First, oqtice hqz the Jvbilee Bible traoslates Acts
20:6-7:
“Aod ze sailed aza} frqm Philirri after the da}s qf voleaxeoed bread aod
came votq them tq Trqas io fixe da}s, zhere ze abqde sexeo da}s. Aod the first
qf the sabbaths, zheo the discirles came tqgether tq break bread, Pavl rreached
votq them, read} tq deraru the oe|u da}, aod cqotioved his zqrd votil
midoight.”

As }qv cao see, the sexeo-da} Feast qf Uoleaxeoed Bread aod the
Sabbath are bqth vsed tqgether io the cqote|u. Bvt hqz cao it be “the first
qf the Sabbaths” if the} did oqt sail frqm Philirri votil “after” the “da}s qf
Uoleaxeoed Bread”? We mvst dissect the Greek carefwll} here.
1. Io the Greek it is mqre accvratel}, “We sailed aza} frqm Philirri
dvriog [μετὰ] the Da}s qf Uoleaxeoed Bread” becavse the Greek
rrerqsitiqo μετὰ is beiog vsed zith a xerb qf mqtiqo here.
2. The rhrase at the eod qf the xerse sa}iog, “ze abqde [io Trqas] sexeo
da}s”, is still referriog tq the sexeo Da}s qf Uoleaxeoed Bread, aod is mqre
accvratel}, “ze cqosvmed” qr “cqmrleted” [διετρίψαμεν] the sexeo da}s.”
3. The “fixe da}s” meotiqoed are oqt the leoguh qf the xq}age; fqr it qol}
takes t{q da}s tq sail frqm Philirri tq Trqas accqrdiog tq Acts 16:11-12
(keeriog io miod that Philirri zas iolaod aod did oqt retvire ao
additiqoal da} qo the shir). The meaoiog is the} arrixed io Trqas qo the
5th da} qf Uoleaxeoed Bread! *
4. Theo xerse 7 mqre accvratel} sa}s, “Aod qo [da}] qoe qf [cqvotiog]

the Sabbaths [Weeks], zheo the discirles came tqgether tq break bread,
Pavl tavght them, ioteodiog tq leaxe the oe|u da}, aod he zeot qo
sreakiog votil midoight.” Theo xerse 11 sa}s he dido’t leaxe votil “the
break qf da}.”
Sq, }es, this meetiog ioitiall} begao qo the first zeekl} Sabbath after
Passqxer aod the teachiog zeot lqog iotq the oight. The tern “midoight”
tq vs Geotile Westerpers is “Satwrda} oight.” Bvt accqrdiog tq Hebraic
timiog (zhich Lvke, the avthqr qf Acts, is clearl} vsiog) “midoight” zqvld
be rqvghl} si| hqvrs iotq the oe|u da} zhich, io this cqote|u, is the oight
rqruiqo qf the Festixal qf Firstfrwits zheo the} zqvld begio cqvotiog the
Omer (the sexeo zeekl} Sabbaths) votil Shaxvqt/Peotecqst. Pavl theo
derarued at “the break qf da}” (Svoda} mqrpiog).
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“Io AD 57 the 2od aod 6th da}s qf Uoleaxeoed Bread fell frqm Svoda} tq
Thvrsda}. The} sailed sqmetime midzeek io the midst qf these da}s aod arrixed
qo da} 5 qf the feast, a Wed, aod zere at Trqas fqr da}s 6 aod 7 qf the feast. Theo
qo the first qf the Sabbaths after Passqxer Pavl met aod tavght all Sabbath aod
the fqllqziog oight.” (Daoiel Gregg, tqrahtimes.qrg).*

The Rexised Eoglish Bible, the Gqqd Nezs Fqr Mqderp Mao, the Nez
Eoglish Bible, aod the Lixiog Bible all sa}, qr meotiqo io the fqqtpqtes,

“Satwrda} oight” qr “Satwrda} exeoiog” io Acts 20:7. Wh} did Pavl sta} sq
lqog Satwrda} oight zith these beliexers? Qvite rqssibl} becavse qf a Jezish
cvstqm called, Mqta’ei-Shabbat (alsq called, Haxdalah). Io his Jezish Nez
Testameot Cqmmeotar~, Daxid H. Sterp zrites:
“Mqta’ei-Shabbat io Hebrez meaos ‘deraruwre qf the Sabbath’ aod refers tq
Satwrda} oight … the Greek sabbatqo traosliterates Hebrez Shabbat aod ma} be
traoslated ‘Sabbath’ qr ‘zeek,’ dereodiog qo the cqote|u … A Satwrda} oight
meetiog zqvld fit mqre oatwrall} zith Jezish Shabbat qbseryaoce, zhereio the
restfwl sririt qf Shabbat is qfteo rreseryed iotq Satwrda} exeoiog, after the qfficial
eod qf Shabbat itself, zhich qccvrs after svoset zheo it gets dark eoqvgh tq see
three stars. It zqvld be oatwral fqr Jezish beliexers zhq had rested qo Shabbat
zith the rest qf the Jezish cqmmvoit~ tq assemble after{ards tq celebrate their
cqmmqo faith io Yeshva the Messiah.”

This is mqst-likel} ao additiqoal reasqo the discirles zere assembled

“after eight da}s” back io Jqho 20:26. Althqvgh Jqho dqeso’t meotiqo the
time qf this meetiog, it xer~ zell cqvld haxe beeo a Mqta’ei-Shabbat
(Satwrda} oight) meetiog at the same time the} cqvoted the 8th da} qf the
Omer. Referriog tq the meetiog io Acts 20:7, Ellicqtt’s Cqmmeotar~ fqr
Eoglish Readers e|slaios:
“It seems rrqbable that io chvrches zhich zere sq largel} qrgaoied qo the
framezqrk qf the Jezish s}pagqgwe, aod cqotaioed sq mao} Jezs aod rrqsel}ues
zhq had beeo familiar zith its vsages, the Jezish mqde qf reckqoiog zqvld still
be kert, aod that, as the Sabbath eoded at svoset, the first da} qf the zeek zqvld
begio at svoset qo zhat zas theo qr sqqo after{ards koqzo as Satwrda}. Io this
case, the meetiog qf zhich ze read zqvld be held qo zhat ze shqvld call the
Satwrda} exeoiog, aod the feast zqvld rreseot sqme aoalqgies tq the rrexaleot
Jezish cvstqm qf eatiog bread aod driokiog zioe at that time io hqoqvr qf the
derarued Sabbath.”

Sq agaio, Pavl, oqr the qther discirles, are qbseryiog the first da} qf the
zeek as a zeekl} sacred da}. Iostead the} all traxeled tq Assqs, sqme b}
bqat, bvt Pavl zalked (Acts 20:13), aod io Assqs Pavl bqarded the bqat
zith the qthers. Nqz oqtice zhat xerse 16 sa}s: “Pavl had decided tq sail

rast Erhesvs tq axqid sreodiog time io Asia, as he zas io a hvrr~ tq get tq
Jerwsalem fqr the da} qf Peotecqst, if that zas rqssible.” Sq here io the

cqote|u qf this meetiog ze see them qbseryiog the “Da}s qf Uoleaxeoed
Bread” aod “Peotecqst.” Agaio, sioce the} zere qbseryiog these Gqd-gixeo
Festixals fqvod io Lexiticvs 23, the} had tq be qbseryiog, aod cqvotiog, the
Gqd-gixeo zeekl} Sabbath fqvod io the same charter (Lex. 23:1-3)!
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Shaxvqt/Peotecqst

1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

Da} qf Firstfrwits

1st. da} qf the zk. (Svoda})

Pavl leaxes Trqas at the break qf
da} (Svoda} mqrpiog) io a hvrr~
tq get tq Jerwsalem tq celebrate
Shaxvqt/Peotecqst
(Acts 20:16)

io Trqas vrqo the first Sabbath after Passqxer. If this is the case, the ioitial meetiog zqvld theo simrl} be “Oo qoe qf the Sabbaths”, referriog tq ao} qf the Sabbaths
bet{eeo Passqxer aod Peotecqst, mqst-likel} the secqod, qr at the latest, the third Sabbath. Nqtice hqz, exeo the Prqtestaot Refqrner Jqho Calxio, sters qvt qf the
“maiostream bq|” io his Cqmmeotar~ qf Acts 20:7: “ ‘Oo qoe da} qf the Sabbaths’ ~ meaos either the first da} qf the zeek, the da} after the sabbath, qr qoe raruicvlar
sabbath, aod the latter zqvld seem tq me mqre likel} fqr this reasqo, that accqrdiog tq cvstqm, that da} [the Sabbath] zas mqst svitable fqr hqldiog a meetiog … Alsq, it is
a likel} matter that Pavl zaited fqr the Sabbath, that the da} befqre his deraruwre he might the mqre easil} gather all the discirles iotq qoe rlace.” Sq, zhether it’s a
srecific Sabbath (the first Sabbath after Passqxer) qr simrl} “qoe qf the Sabbaths” (bet{eeo Passqxer aod Peotecqst), there is still oq rrqqf here that the discirles zere
staruiog tq keer Svoda} (the first da} qf the zeek) as a zeekl} hql} da}. Each case clearl} shqzs the discirles keeriog the }earl} Festixals as zell as the zeekl} Sabbath!

* Ao alterpate voderstaodiog qf this is, if it is trwe that sqmehqz their xq}age tqqk fixe da}s, theo it is rlavsible that it zas tqq late fqr the discirles tq zqrshir zith thqse

Mqta’ei-Shabbat/Haxdalah.
Celebrated after the clqse qf the
Sabbath (Satwrda} oight)

Pavl arrixes io Jerwsalem
fqr Shaxvqt/Peotecqst

50th Da} frqm Firstfrwits

Da} 1 qf cqvotiog the
7 Sabbaths/Weeks (Omer)

Pavl sreaks votil midoight
(Satwrda} oight)

Sabbath

4th da} qf the zk. (Wedoesda})

1st da} qf
Uoleaxeoed Bread
fell qo a Sabbath (Satwrda})

First Sabbath after Passqxer
(7th da} qf Uoleaxeoed Bread)

The discirles arrixe at Trqas
Oo the 5th da} qf Uoleaxeoed Bread

“We sailed aza} frqm Philirri dvriog the Da}s qf Uoleaxeoed Bread aod came votq them io Trqas zithio fixe da}s, zhere ze
cqmrleted the sexeo da}s. Aod qo [da}] qoe qf the Sabbaths, zheo the discirles came tqgether tq break bread, Pavl rreached votq them,
read} tq deraru the oe|u da}, aod cqotioved his zqrd votil midoight.” ~ Acts 20:7

What Weekl} Da} Did the Discirles Keer Hql} (set-araru)?
“The} left Perga aod arrixed io Aotiqch io Pisidia. Oo the Sabbath da}, the}
zeot iotq the s}pagqgwe aod sat dqzo. After the readiog qf the Laz aod the
Prqrhets, the s}pagqgwe leaders asked them, ‘Brqthers, if }qv haxe ao} message
qf eocqvragemeot fqr the reqrle, }qv ma} sreak’ … As Pavl aod Barpabas zere
leaxiog, the Geotiles kert vrgiog them tq tell them the same thiogs the oe|u
Sabbath. Wheo the meetiog qf the s}pagqgwe brqke vr, mao} Jezs aod dexqvt
Geotiles fqllqzed Pavl aod Barpabas, zhq kert talkiog tq them aod vrgiog them
tq cqotiove io the grace qf Gqd. The oe|u Sabbath almqst the zhqle tqzo
gathered tq hear the zqrd qf Yehqxah.” ~ Acts 13:13-15,42-44.

Nqtice the} are readiog aod stwd}iog “the Laz aod the Prqrhets.”
Exer~ Sabbath the Jezs tq this da} read zhat’s called, “The Tqrah aod the
Haftarah.” These are Scrirtwre rqruiqos frqm the Tqrah aod the Prqrhets
that relate tq each qther. Wheo Yeshva said, “Thiok oqt that I haxe cqme
tq destrq} the Laz qr the Prqrhets …” io Matt. 5:17, He zas referriog tq
“the Tqrah aod Haftarah.” Wheo Yeshva read Isaiah 61:1-2 (io Lk. 4:16-21),
He zas readiog the Haftarah rqruiqo fqr that raruicvlar Sabbath! Bvt He
stqrs at xerse 2, clqses the scrqll, aod the reqrle jvst stare at Him as He
sa}s, “Tqda} this Scrirtwre is fwlfilled io }qvr ears.” He zas teachiog that
Isaiah 61 is a rrqrhec} cqocerpiog Him as the Saxiqr qf maokiod. The
Tqrah rqruiqo that is vsvall} read b} the rriest jvst befqre Isaiah 61 is
Devt. 29:10-30:20 aod is called, Nitaxim (staodiog) becavse the first lioe
reads, “Tqda} }qv are all staodiog io the rreseoce qf Yehqxah }qvr Gqd …”
Sq, Yeshva’s zqrds zere directed at bqth readiogs, thvs claimiog tq be
bqth the Saxiqr aod Yehqxah io the flesh! (see alsq, Jo. 1:1-3,14).
Io his letter tq Timqth} Pavl zrqte: “All Scrirtwre is Gqd-breathed aod

is vsefwl fqr teachiog, fqr rerrqqf, fqr cqrrectiqo, aod fqr traioiog io
righteqvsoess, sq that the mao qf Gqd ma} be cqmrlete, thqrqvghl}
etvirred fqr exer~ gqqd zqrk” (2 Tim. 3:16-7). What “Scrirtwre” dq }qv

thiok Pavl is referriog tq? It caooqt be his letters tq the Rqmaos, qr
Cqriothiaos, qr exeo Galatiaos. The} zereo't exeo caoqoied }et. He
zas referriog tq the Hebrez Scrirtwres (cqmmqol} called “the Old
Testameot”). This meaos the} zere srreadiog the gqsrel qf Yeshva b}
teachiog frqm, zhat mqst Christiaos call, “the Old Testameot”, bvt Jezs
call, “the TaNaK”, zhich is ao Hebraic acrqo}n meaoiog, Tqrah, aod the
Nexi’im (Prqrhets), aod the Ketwxim (Writiogs, svch as the Psalms aod
Prqxerbs, etc.).
“The rrimitixe Christiaos did keer the Sabbath qf the Jezs;...therefqre the
Christiaos, fqr a lqog time tqgether, did keer their cqoxeotiqos vrqo the
Sabbath, io zhich sqme rqruiqos qf the laz zere read ...” (The Whqle Wqrks qf
Jerem} Ta}lqr, Vql. IX, r. 416 (R. Heber's Editiqo, Vql. XII, r. 416).

Nqtice io Acts 13:42 “the Geotiles kert vrgiog them tq tell them the
same thiogs the oe|u Sabbath.” Here zas Pavl’s qrrqruwoit~ tq tell the
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Geotiles zhat sqme mqderp teachers claim. All he had tq sa} zas, “Nq, oq,
the Sabbath zas qol} fqr the Jezs. Yqv dq oqt oeed tq keer the Sabbath. It
dqeso’t make ao} differeoce tq Gqd zhat da} }qv keer. Jvst cqme back
tqmqrrqz qo the first da} qf the zeek aod ze zill keer that da} sacred io
hqoqr qf the resvrrectiqo.” Bvt oqzhere dq ze read ao}uhiog like this.
Iostead ze read, “the oe|u Sabbath almqst the zhqle tqzo gathered tq
hear the zqrd qf Gqd” (Vs. 44). Yes, almqst the zhqle tqzo qf Jezs aod
Geotiles came tqgether qo “the oe|u Sabbath” tq hear the zqrd qf Gqd (the
TaNaK) aod hqz it sreaks cqocerpiog Yeshva Messiah! Io Vql. 1 qf
Gieseler’s Chvrch Histqr~ it rlaiol} aod simrl} sa}s:

“The Geotile Christiaos qbseryed alsq the Sabbath.”
Clearl} Pavl mvst NOT haxe tavght them abqvt the cqocert qf grace
}et right? Wrqog! Right io the middle qf all this ze read that Pavl

“kert talkiog tq them aod vrgiog them TO CONTINUE io the grace qf
Gqd” (Vs. 43). This shqvld settle ao} cqofwsiqo, aod cqrrect the errqr, qf
the mqderp false iotersretatiqo cqocerpiog the rhrase, “We are oqt voder
the laz, bvt voder grace” io Rqmaos 6:14. Grace, b} oq meaos, xqids qvt
the Laz (the Tqrah) ioclvdiog the Sabbath becavse the Tqrah itself
“establishes” (teaches) the trwe cqocert qf grace aod faith (see, Rqm. 3:31;
Ps. 119:29). Fqr ao io-derth lqqk at this tqric retvest the bqqk: We Haxe
Ioherited Lies.
Ne|u ze read:
“After all, Mqses has had reqrle tq rrqclaim him io exer~ cit~ fqr geoeratiqos,
aod qo exer~ Sabbath his bqqks [the Tqrah] are read alqvd io the s}pagqgwes.”
~ Acts 15:21.
“Oo the Sabbath da}, ze zeot qvt the cit~ gate aod zalked alqog the rixer,
zhere ze thqvght there zas a rlace qf rra}er. We sat dqzo aod begao talkiog tq
the zqmeo zhq had gathered there.” ~ Acts 16:13.
“Pavl aod Silas traxeled thrqvgh Amrhirqlis aod Arqllqoia aod came tq
Thessalqoica, zhere there zas a Jezish s}pagqgwe. As vsval, Pavl eotered there
aod qo three Sabbaths discvssed the Scrirtwres zith them. He e|slaioed aod
shqzed them that the Messiah had tq svffer aod rise frqm the dead: ‘This xer~
Yeshva zhqm I rrqclaim tq }qv is the Messiah.’” ~ Acts 17:1-3.

Sqme argwe aod sa}, “Of cqvrse the} zere assembliog vrqo the
Sabbath, these refereoces are all talkiog abqvt ‘Jezish s}pagqgwes’ aod
Pavl zeot there tq rreach tq the oqo-beliexiog Jezs.” Hqzexer, io James
2:2, James vses the Greek zqrd συναγωγὴν (s}pagqgwe) fqr Messiaoic
(Christiao) rlaces qf zqrshir. Mqst traoslatqrs dq a szitcherqq aod
rerlace “s}pagqgwe” zith “chvrch”, qr “assembl}”, qr “meetiog” fqr this
qoe xerse. Mqst traoslatqrs cao’t seem tq admit that James (zhqse real
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oame is Ya'akqx/Jacqb) is talkiog abqvt a Nez Testameot Messiaoic
S}pagqgwe! Referriog tq James 2:2 io his Jezish Nez Testameot
Cqmmeotar}, Daxid H. Sterp zrites:
“This is a Messiaoic s}pagqgwe, a cqogregatiqo qf beliexers io Yeshva,
rredqmioaotl} Jezish, e|sressiog their Nez Cqxeoaot faith io a za} retaioiog
mqst qr all qf the rra}ers, cvstqms aod st~le qf oqo-Messiaoic s}pagqgwes … This
[blataot mistraoslatiqo] reflects the traoslatqrs vozilliogpess tq ackoqzledge
the Jezishoess qf Nez Cqxeoaot faith aod the qxerall aotisemitic bias that has
iofected Christiaoit~ qxer the ceotwries.”

Aod read these tvqtes frqm chvrch histqriaos:
“The rrimitixe Christiaos had a great xeoeratiqo fqr the Sabbath, aod sreot the
da} io dexqtiqo aod sernqos. Aod it is oqt tq be dqvbted bvt the} derixed this
rractice frqm the Arqstles themselxes, as arrears b} sexeral scrirtwres tq the
rvrsqse.” (Dialqgwes qo the Lqrd's Da}, r. 189. Lqodqo: 1701, B} Dr. T.H. Mqrer;
A Chvrch qf Eoglaod Dixioe).
“...The Sabbath zas a strqog tie zhich voited them zith the life qf the zhqle
reqrle, aod io keeriog the Sabbath hql} the} fqllqzed, oqt qol} the e|amrle, bvt
alsq the cqmmaod qf Jesvs.” (Geschichte des Sqootags, rr.13,14).
“The aocieot Christiaos zere xer~ carefwl io the qbseryaoce qf Satwrda}, qr the
sexeoth da} … It is rlaio that all the Orieotal chvrches, aod the greatest raru qf
the zqrld, qbseryed the Sabbath as a festixal … Athaoasivs likezise tells vs that
the} held religiqvs assembles qo the Sabbath, oqt becavse the} zere iofected zith
Jvdaism, bvt tq zqrshir Jesvs, the Lqrd qf the Sabbath, Erirhaoivs sa}s the
same.” (Aotitvities qf the Christiao Chvrch, Vql.2 Bqqk XX, char. 3, sec.1, 66.
1137,1138).
“Exer~{here, esreciall} io the East qf the Rqmao Emrire, there zqvld be Jezish
Christiaos zhqse qvt{ard za} qf life zqvld oqt be markedl} differeot frqm that
qf the Jezs ... fqr them the oez cqxeoaot, zhich Jesvs had set vr at the Last
Svrrer zith His discirles aod sealed b} His death, did oqt meao that the
cqxeoaot made bet{eeo Gqd aod Israel zas oq lqoger io fqrce. The} still qbseryed
the feast qf Passqxer, Peotecqst aod Taberpacles; the} alsq cqotioved tq be
circvmcised, tq keer the zeekl} Sabbath aod the Mqsaic regwlatiqos cqocerpiog
fqqd. Accqrdiog tq sqme schqlars, the} mvst haxe beeo sq strqog that right vr tq
the fall qf Jerwsalem io A.D. 70 the} zere the dqmioaot elemeot io the Christiao
mqxemeot.” (W.D. Daxies, Pavl aod Jezish Christiaoit~, r. 72).
“The Nestqriaos eat oq rqrk aod keer the Sabbath. The} beliexe io oeither
avricvlar cqofessiqo oqr rvrgatqr~.” (Schaff-Herqg, The Nez Eoc}clqredia qf
Religiqvs Koqzledge,” aru. “Nestqriaos.” [Nqte: The Nestqriao Assembl} zas ao
Easterp Messiaoic Assembl} qrigioatiog dvriog the late 1st ceotwr~ A.D. io Ass}ria]).

Clearl} there is za} mqre biblical aod histqrical exideoce that the
fqllqzers qf Yeshva (Jesvs) kert qbseryiog the Sabbath aod oqt the first
da} qf the zeek sacred. Io fact, hqz is it exeo rqssible tq “keer” sqmethiog
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hql} zhich NEVER zas hql} tq begio zith? Nqzhere dqes Scrirtwre exer
sa} the first da} qf the zeek is oqz a zeekl} hql} da}. The ONLY zeekl}
da} ao}qoe cao keer hql} is the 7th-da} Sabbath becavse that is the
ONLY zeekl} da} that has exer beeo made hql}! Ool} Gqd cao make
sqmethiog hql}.
Io Acts charter 4 ze read abqvt Peter aod Jqho beiog rersecvted b}
the religiqvs leaders fqr rreachiog the exerlastiog gqsrel qf Yeshva
Messiah tq the reqrle. Io xerse 24 ze read, “the} lifted vr their xqice tq

Gqd zith qoe accqrd, aod said, ‘Master, Yqv are Gqd, zhq has made
the heaxeos aod the earuh aod the sea, aod all that is io them.”’ Dqes that
last rhrase sqvod familiar?
Io Acts charter 13 ze haxe alread} read abqvt Pavl aod his
cqmraoiqos aod hqz the} “zeot iotq the s}pagqgwe qo the Sabbath da},
aod sat dqzo” (Vss. 13,14; KJV). Theo io Acts charter 14 Pavl aod
Barpabas said votq these reqrle: “We alsq are meo qf like rassiqos zith

}qv, aod rreach votq }qv that }qv shqvld twrp frqm these xaoities votq
the lixiog Gqd, zhq made the heaxeos aod the earuh aod the sea, aod all
that is io them” (Vs. 15). Agaio, dqes that rhrase sqvod familiar?

These Nez Testameot Messiaoic Beliexers are tvqtiog the Sabbath
Cqmmaodmeot fqvod io E|qdvs 20:8-11. Verse 11 sa}s: “… Yehqxah made

the heaxeos aod the earuh aod the sea, aod all that is io them, io si| da}s,
theo he rested qo the sexeoth da}. Therefqre, Yehqxah blessed the
Sabbath da} aod made it hql}.”

Wh} am I shariog this? It rexeals these 1st ceotwr~ beliexers io Yeshva
(Jesvs) still had great rexereoce fqr the Sabbath. Hqz? Exeo thqvgh the}
are qol} tvqtiog a rqruiqo qf the Sabbath Cqmmaod, it directs their
hearers’ (aod readers’) thqvghts aod actiqos tq the WHOLE Cqmmaod.
Yeshva did the same vrqo the crqss zheo He said, “‘Eli, Eli, lema

sabachthaoi?’ zhich meaos, ‘M} Gqd, M} Gqd, zh} haxe }qv fqrsakeo
Me?’” (Matt. 27:46). Here, Yeshva is actwall} tvqtiog the first xerse qf

Psalm charter 22. Bvt, oqt qol} is He directiog qvr atteotiqo back tq that
qoe xerse, He’s directiog qvr atteotiqo back tq the zhqle bqqk qf Psalms!
After His resvrrectiqo, zheo He met the discirles, zhq still dido’t beliexe
He had riseo, He tqld them:“… exer~uhiog zritteo abqvt Me io the Tqrah qf
Mqses, the Prqrhets, aod the Psalms [the TaNaK] had tq be fwlfilled” (Lk.
24:44). Nqz take a lqqk at Rexelatiqo 14:6-7:
“Theo I saz aoqther aogel fl}iog qxerhead zith the exerlastiog gqsrel tq
rrqclaim tq thqse zhq lixe qo earuh—tq exer~ oatiqo, tribe, laogwage, aod
reqrle. He said io a lqvd xqice, ‘Fear Gqd aod gixe Him glqr~, becavse the time
fqr Him tq jvdge has arrixed. Wqrshir the Ooe zhq made heaxeo aod earuh, the
sea aod srriogs qf zater.”

It is oqt a cqiocideoce that, io xerse 12 qf the same charter, aoqther
aogel adds, “Here is the ratieoce qf the saiots [called-qvt qoes]: here are
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the} that keer [gward] the Cqmmaodmeots qf Gqd, aod the faith qf
Yeshva.” Clearl}, “the exerlastiog gqsrel” is a call tq zqrshir the qoe trwe
Creatqr zhq, io E|. 20:8-11, said:
“Remember the Sabbath da}, tq keer it hql}... [zh}?] ...Becavse Yehqxah

made the heaxeos aod the earuh aod the sea, aod all that is io them, io si| da}s,
theo He rested qo the sexeoth da}. Therefqre, Yehqxah blessed the Sabbath da}
aod made it hql} [set it araru].”

Therefqre, restiog vrqo the sexeoth da} Sabbath is the sigp qf ...

1). Yehqxah qvr Creatqr (E|. 20:11).
2). Yehqxah qvr Redeemer (Devt. 5:5).
3). Yehqxah qvr Saoctifier (E. 20:12,20).
Yes, it is the sigp qf Gqd’s exerlastiog (Nez) cqxeoaot:
“Alsq, the fqreigpers [Geotiles] zhq jqio themselxes tq Yehqxah, tq mioister tq
Him, tq lqxe the oame qf Yehqxah, tq be His seryaots, aod tq bless Yehqxah’s
oame, qbseryiog the Sabbath zithqvt rrqfaoiog it, aod zhq hqld fast M}
cqxeoaot—these I zill briog tq M} hql} mqvotaio, aod make them jq}fwl io M}
hqvse qf rra}er. Their bvrpt-qfferiogs aod their sacrifices zill rise vr tq be
accerted qo M} altar [their fqrgixeo gwilt; see 1 Pet. 2:5; Heb. 13:10-15]; fqr M}
hqvse zill be called a hqvse qf rra}er fqr exer~qoe.” ~ Isaiah 56:6-7.
(See alsq, Heb. 8:10).

Nqtice carefwll} that, zheo the Geotile decides tq qbserye the Sabbath,
the} are NOT jqioiog themselxes tq Jvdaism bvt jqioiog themselxes tq
Yehqxah! The avthqr qf the Bqqk qf Hebrezs zrqte:
“There remaios, therefqre, a Sabbath rest fqr the reqrle qf Gqd tq keer, becavse
the qoe zhq eoters Gqd’s rest has himself rested frqm his qzo actiqos, jvst as Gqd
did frqm His. Let vs, therefqre, make exer~ effqru tq eoter that rest, sq that oq qoe
ma} fail b} fqllqziog their e|amrle qf disqbedieoce” ~ Hebrezs 4:9-11.

Bvt What Abqvt “the Lqrd’s Da}”?

“I zas io the Sririt qo the Lqrd's da},
aod heard behiod me a great xqice, as qf a trwmret.”
~ Rexelatiqo 1:10 (KJV) ~

Mao} teachers sa} that Jqho zas referriog tq Svoda} zheo he sa}s “the
Lqrd’s Da}.” The} cqme tq this cqoclvsiqo dve tq the fact that sqme earl}
2od ceotwr~ A.D. “Christiao” zriters cqooect the tern “Lqrd’s Da}” zith
Svoda}. Let’s lqqk at zhat Jqho said first:
If Jqho is referriog tq a zeekl} assembl} b} the tern “the Lqrd’s da}”
theo the qol} da} he cqvld be referriog tq is the sexeoth-da} Sabbath.
Io Isaiah 58:13 Gqd calls the Sabbath “M} hql} da}.” Aod io E|qdvs 20:10
Gqd sa}s: “… the sexeoth da} is the Sabbath qf the LORD [Yehqxah]
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Cqot. qo r. 28

Creation and the Number Seven
Seven continents
Seven endocrine glands in the body
Seven layers of skin
Seven layers of tissues
Seven layers of earth’s atmosphere
Seven seas
Seven layers of the earth from surface to center core
Seven nerve centers on the spine
Seven bones in the neck
Seven bones in the face
Seven bones in the ankle
Seven holes in the head (2 eyes, 2 ears, 2 nostrils, 1 mouth)
Seven colors in the rainbow
Seven musical notes
A person inhales seven quarts of air per minute

“Remember the Sabbath da}, tq keer it hql}. Si| da}s }qv zill labqr, aod dq all }qvr zqrk: Bvt
the sexeoth da} is the Sabbath qf Yehqxah }qvr Gqd: io it }qv zill oqt dq ao} zqrk … Fqr io si|
da}s Yehqxah made heaxeo aod earuh, the sea, aod all that is io them, aod rested the sexeoth
da}: therefqre Yehqxah blessed the Sabbath da}, aod hallqzed it.” ~ E|qdvs 20:8-11.
The human body has 30 trillion cells which perform about 10,000 chemical
functions. Every cell has one trillion bits of data (equal to every letter in ten
million books). Each one also replaces itself every SEVEN YEARS.

Hebraic Breakdown of the word SABBATH
“Hallow [set apart] My Sabbaths; and they shall be a sign
between Me and you, that you may know that I am
Yehovah your God” (Ez. 12:20).

S (Sh) = “Name.”
ab (Ab) = “Abba”/“Father.”
b (bath) = “Dwelling Place.”
(Bethlehem means “dwelling place of
bread” and Bethel means “dwelling place of God”).

ath (oth) = “Sign.”
“The dwelling place of the sign of the Father’s name.”

S

ABBATH

“And because you are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of
His Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father” (Gal. 4:6).
“And I looked, and saw a Lamb [Yeshua/Jesus] standing
on Mount Zion, and with Him 144,000, having
His Father's Name written in their foreheads”
~ Revelation 14:1 ~

“I will praise You; for I am
fearfully and wonderfully made:
marvelous are Your works; and
that my soul knows very well.”
~ Psalm 139:14 ~

Bird's eggs ALL hatch in a perfect multiple of
seven day periods from laying.
Hens hatch in 21 days, common ducks 28 days,
Muscovy ducks 35 days,
Emperor Penguins 49 days, Emu 56 days,
Golden and Imperial eagles 35 days,
large owls 28 days, Cassowary 42 days,
ALL MULTIPLES OF SEVEN.

Embryo at 7 weeks

In humans the menstrual cycle is exactly 28 days (as is the cycle of the moon)
Each stage of embryo development is in periods of 28 days.
There are 10 periods of 28 day cycles making the normal gestation of the human 280
days (note that this is equal to 40 weeks, the number 40 is the NUMBER OF WEEKS
FOR HUMAN GESTATION, and is used over and over in the Bible.
Gestation for mammals are as follows: Mouse 21 days, Cat 56 days,
Hare 28 days, Dog 63 days, Lion 98 days, Sheep 147 days.
ALL MULTIPLES OF SEVEN.
The first bone marrow cells appear on about day 49.
This day has been given special significance.
Day 49 has been elected to be the final day of the scientifically recorded
day to day diary of development.
On this day the embryo is SEVEN weeks old and is considered to be
essentially complete.
Fevers and intermittent attacks of gout, ague, and similar
complaints have a period of operation of
7, 14 or 21 days known as critical days.
We're told the pulse beats slower every SEVEN days as if it were in accord
with the SEVENTH day of rest proclaimed in the Genesis creation week.
The average pulse beat is 70 beats per minute.
“And God formed man of the dust of the ground” (Gen. 2:7);
science confirms the human body is made of the same 14 elements (2 x 7)
found in your average handful of dust.
If you pass sunlight through a prism, it produces SEVEN colors;
the three primary colors and four secondary ones.
The Periodic Table of the known Elements has SEVEN levels of periodicity.
So from just these examples we can see that God has
ordained a pattern of SEVENS in Nature. All things
of nature, be they matter, energy, time or space
were designed and ordained by the Lord God.
Therefore, rest assured that our Holy Bible is the
infallible Master Textbook of true science.
(TheHiddenLighthouse.blogspot.com)

}qvr Gqd …” The Sabbath is the qol} da} Gqd rrqclaims as His hql} da},

therefqre, the Sabbath is “the Lqrd’s da}” qr “Yehqxah’s da}.”
Io the Greek, the e|sressiqo “the Lqrd’s da}” ma} oqt exeo refer tq ao}
srecific da}. It is mqst-likel} referriog tq “the da} qf the Lqrd” zhich the
rrqrhets srqke qf (see, Is. 13:6; Jqel 2:31; Zerh. 1:14; Acts 2:20; 1 Cqr. 1:8;
2 Thess. 2:2; 5:2-3). Io this case, zheo Jqho sa}s he zas “io the Sririt qo
the Lqrd’s da},” he zas sa}iog, io xisiqo, he zas takeo tq see “the da} qf
the Lqrd” zhich zqvld meao he saz xisiqos qf exeots zhich zqvld
harreo befqre aod after the secqod cqmiog qf the Messiah. Mao} times
io the bqqk qf Rexelatiqo Jqho is sriritwall} takeo tq aoqther rlace aod
time (the exeots svrrqvodiog the secqod cqmiog ~ “the Lqrd’s Da}”; qr,
“Da} qf the Lqrd”) zhile “io the sririt” (see, Rex. 4:1-2; 17:1-3).
Althqvgh the terns, “Da} qf the Lqrd” aod “the Lqrd’s da}” are
sreakiog qf the same “da}”, the t{q rhrases are fqcvsed qo sqmethiog
differeot. “the DAY qf the Lqrd” is mqre fqcvsed vrqo “the Da}” aod “The
LORD’S da}” is mqre fqcvsed vrqo “the Lqrd.” The bqqk qf Rexelatiqo is,
after all, oqt sq mvch abqvt “exeots”, bvt mqre sq abqvt “the rexelatiqo qf
Yeshva Messiah” (Rex. 1:1). This is the same as sa}iog, “the Sabbath qf the
Lqrd” (E|. 20:10) aod Yeshva’s zqrds sa}iog He is “the Lqrd qf the
Sabbath” (Mk. 2:28). Bqth are sreakiog abqvt “the Sabbath” aod bqth are
sreakiog abqvt “the Lqrd”, bvt qoe is fqcvsed vrqo “the Sabbath” aod the
qther is mqre fqcvsed vrqo “the Lqrd.” Thvs Scrirtwre is clear that }qv
caooqt fwll} rest qo “the Sabbath qf the Lqrd” if }qv reject “the Lqrd qf the
Sabbath”; aod }qv caooqt fwll} rest io “the Lqrd qf the Sabbath” if }qv
reject “the Sabbath qf the Lqrd” (see, E|. 33:14; Jer. 6:16; Matt. 11:28-29;
Heb. 4).
After all, it zas Yeshva/Jesvs (zhq is “the Wqrd qf Gqd” ) zhq created
all thiogs aod rested qo, aod theo saoctified (set-araru), the xer~ first
Sabbath da} (Ps. 33:6-9; Jo. 1:1-3,14; Cql. 1:12-17; Heb. 1:1-2). He is “the Lqrd
[Ozoer/Rvler/Creatqr] qf the Sabbath”! Withqvt Him there is oq Sabbath!
Whether Jqho zas io the Sririt qo the Sabbath qr takeo tq
aoqther time aod rlace (“the da} qf the Lqrd”) the cqoclvsiqo is the
same ~ Jqho zas defioitel} oqt referriog tq Svoda}!
Nqz, let’s lqqk at qoe qf the mqst-qfteo vsed tvqtes made b} Igpativs,
zhq lixed dvriog the secqod ceotwr~ A.D., io his Eristle tq the
Magpesiaos, 9:1. Here’s hqz his statemeot is mqst-qfteo tvqted:
“If theo thqse zhq had zalked io aocieot rractices
attaioed votq oezoess qf hqre, oq lqoger qbseryiog
sabbaths bvt fashiqoiog their lixes after the Lqrd's da}, qo
zhich qvr life alsq arqse thrqvgh Him aod thrqvgh His
death zhich sqme meo deo} …”

Keer io miod, it has zell beeo established that
the zritiogs qf Igpativs are mqstl} mistvqtatiqos
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aod mere fqrgeries at best! Io his bqqk, Histqr~ qf the Christiao Chvrch,
Philir Schaff zrites that the letters qf Igpativs are “sq iotersqlated,
cvruailed, aod mvtilated b} riqvs fravd, that it is tqda} almqst imrqssible
tq discqxer zith ceruaiot~ the geovioe Igpativs qf histqr~.” (Vql. 2, r. 660).
Aod, as }qv zill see, this tvqte cqocerpiog “the Lqrd’s Da}” is oqthiog bvt
“riqvs fravd” ~ qr better }et, a zhitezashed lie!
It is ioterestiog tq oqte that the zqrd “Da}” io the title “Lqrd’s Da}” is
oqt tq be fqvod io the qrigioal Greek zritiog qf Igpativs. It shqvld be the
zqrd “life” iostead. Io 1647 Bishqr James Ussher rrerared a traoslatiqo
qf this zhich reads, “accqrdiog tq the Lqrd’s life lixiog.” Isaac Vqssivs,
Jacqbsqo, J.P. Migpe, J.B. Cqtelerivs, C.J. Hefele, A Gallaodi, aod Wm.
Cvretqo all vse the zqrd “life” iostead qf “da}” as zell. The zhqle rhrase
shqvld be: “lixiog accqrdiog tq the Lqrd’s life [qr, za} qf life], io zhich alsq
qvr life srraog vr.”
Thvs ze clearl} see that Igpativs dido’t exeo vse the tern “Lqrd’s Da}.”
Sq the teachiog that this tvqte is rrqqf that the first da} qf the zeek zas
haoded dqzo b} the discirles as beiog “the Lqrd’s Da}” has oq zarraot!
Hqzexer, ze are still faced zith the rhrase, “oq lqoger qbseryiog
sabbaths ...” Actwall}, the literal traoslatiqo qf this rhrase frqm the Greek
zqvld be, “oq lqoger sabbatiiog.” What dqes this meao? Well, there is a
lqoger receosiqo qf the letters qf Igpativs:
“Let vs therefqre oq lqoger keer the Sabbath after the Jezish maooer, aod rejqice
io da}s qf idleoess; fqr ‘he that dqes oqt zqrk, let him oqt eat.’ Fqr sa} the hql}
qracles, ‘Io the szeat qf th} face shalt thqv eat th} bread.’ [Geoesis 3:19]. Bvt let
exer~ qoe qf }qv keer the Sabbath after a sriritwal maooer, rejqiciog io the
zqrkmaoshir qf Gqd, aod oqt eatiog thiogs rrerared the da} befqre, oqt vsiog
lvkezarn drioks, aod zalkiog zithio a rrescribed srace, oqt fiodiog delight io
daociog aod rlavdits zhich haxe oq seose io them.” (The Eristle tq the
Magpesiaos (lqoger receosiqo). E|cersted frqm Aote-Niceoe Fathers, Vqlvme 1.
Edited b} Ale|aoder Rqberus & James Dqoaldsqo. Americao Editiqo, 1885. 1999
rriotiog, r.62).

Exeo thqvgh Igpativs is zrqogl} mi|iog vr sqme direct Sabbath
iostrwctiqos frqm Gqd zith added traditiqos frqm the religiqvs leaders, it
is clear that Igpativs is NOT teachiog the rerlacemeot qf the Sabbath zith
Svoda}, bvt teachiog agaiost qbseryiog Sabbaths after the Jezish za} qf life
(maooer), aod oqt accqrdiog tq the Lqrd’s za} qf life (maooer).
The “Jezish” za} qf keeriog the Sabbath is a }qke qf bqodage becavse
the} haxe added all sqrus qf strict ridicvlqvs rwles tq the Sabbath
Cqmmaod. These added traditiqos are called “Takaoqt” aod are still
tavght aod rracticed tqda} b} Oruhqdq| Jezs. There are at least 39
mao-made “fqrbiddeo zqrks” (called, The 39 Melachqt) added tq the
Sabbath Cqmmaod. Yeshva zas io cqostaot disagreemeot zith these
mao-made traditiqos (see, Matt. 23), thvs rebvkiog them fqr oqt trwl}
keeriog the Sabbath da} at all exeo thqvgh the} zere restiog frqm zqrk
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vrqo the sexeoth-da} qf the zeek. Scrirtwre tells vs, “the qoe zhq eoters

Gqd’s rest has himself rested frqm his qzo actiqos, jvst as Gqd did frqm
His. Let vs, therefqre, make exer~ effqru tq eoter that rest, sq that oq qoe
ma} fail b} fqllqziog their e|amrle qf disqbedieoce” (Heb. 4:10-11). Trwe
Sabbath keeriog is eoteriog iotq “Gqd’s rest”, oqt qvr qzo. Gqd did oqt
rest becavse He zas tired: “Dqo't }qv koqz? Haxeo't }qv heard? Yehqxah

is the eterpal Gqd, the Creatqr qf the eods qf the earuh. He dqes oqt grqz
tired qr zear~; aod his voderstaodiog caooqt be fathqmed” (Is. 42:4).
Gqd said qf the Sabbath: “It is a sigp fqrexer bet{eeo Me aod the
childreo qf Israel, becavse Yehqxah made the heaxeos aod the earuh io si|
da}s, bvt qo the sexeoth da} He rested aod zas refreshed” (Devt. 31:17).
The Hebrez zqrd fqr “refreshed here is, oarhash, zhich meaos, “tq
breath, qr be breathed vrqo.” Here ze see the Sqo restiog io His Father as
the Father breathes His refreshiog Sririt qf life vrqo Him, jvst as Yeshva
breathed qo His discirles sa}iog, “Receixe the Hql} Sririt” (Jo. 20:22).
Urqo exer~ Sabbath (as zell as all His Arrqioted Times) ze receixe a
dqvble rqruiqo blessiog qf His Hql} (selfless) Sririt (life/breath).
This is zh} simrl} restiog qo the sexeoth-da} qf the zeek frqm }qvr
qzo zqrk as a “dvt~” is oqt keeriog the Sabbath da} at all. This is zhat
became koqzo as “the Jezish Sabbath” aod it is oqt at all io agreemeot
zith “the Sabbath qf the Lqrd” exeo thqvgh the} fall vrqo the same da} qf
the zeek. It is simrl} Satwrda}-keeriog! This is zhat Yeshva zas teachiog
His hearers, calliog qvt tq them tq rereot aod eoter iotq “Gqd’s trwe
Sabbath rest” b} restiog (beliexiog) io His creatixe zqrks that He
sq desires tq dq io mao, re-creatiog vs iotq a oez (selfless) creatwre, aod
restqriog vs iotq His likeoess aod image; fqr ze are “cqofideot qf this xer~

thiog, that He, zhq has begwo a gqqd zqrk io [vs], zill rerfect [cqmrlete/
fioish] it votq the da} qf Messiah Yeshva” (Phil. 1:6). Bvt the religiqvs

leaders qf the da} rejected Him aod falsel} accvsed Him qf breakiog
the Sabbath aod, becavse qf this, the} cqosrired tq kill Him (Matt. 12:9-13;
Mk. 3:2-6; Jo. 5:16-18).
Tzq qther earl} zriters reqrle refer tq as hqoqriog Svoda} io rlace qf
the Sabbath are Barpabas frqm Ale|aodria, zhq zrqte arqvod the }ear 135
A.D. aod Jvstio Maru~r frqm Rqme, zhq zrqte arqvod the }ear 150 A.D.
Jvstio zrqte:
“Aod qo the da} called Svoda}, all zhq lixe io the cities qr io
the cqvotr~ gather tqgether tq qoe rlace, aod the memqirs qf
the arqstles qr the zritiogs qf the rrqrhets are read … ”
(1 Arqlqg~, ch. 67 - Aote-Niceoe Fathers - Vql. 1, r. 186).

Ioterestiogl}, sqme mqderp teachers mistvqte it tq
sa}, “Oo the Lqrd’s Da} all Christiaos io the cit~ ...” (Fqr
e|amrle, see D.G. Barphqvse, The Christiao aod the
Sabbath, r. 32). Jvstio dqes oqt call Svoda} the Lqrd’s
Da}. After the tern “Lqrd’s Da}” zas later cqmmqol}
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accerted as Svoda} it zas fravdvleotl} zritteo io tq rerlace the zqrd
“Svoda}.” Hqzexer, he still vses the zqrd “Svoda}” aod sa}s the} held
zqrshir seryices qo that da}. What zas the maio rvrsqse qf qbseryiog
Svoda}? Later io his Arqlqg~ Jvstio Maru~r zrqte:
“Svoda}, iodeed, is the da} qo zhich ze hqld qvr cqmmqo assembl} becavse
it is the first da} qo zhich Gqd, traosfqrniog the darkoess aod matter, created
the zqrld; aod qvr saxiqr Jesvs Christ arqse frqm the dead qo that same da}.”

Sq agaio, tq these reqrle zhq lixed dvriog the 2od ceotwr~, hqoqriog the
zeekl} Svoda} zqvld alsq be hqoqriog the Messiah’s resvrrectiqo. Hqzexer,
oqzhere io the Scrirtwres dqes Gqd exer gixe this as a reasqo tq hqoqr
aoqther zeekl} da} qf rvblic zqrshir aod rest io rlace qf the Sabbath.
Nqz, ra} clqse atteotiqo tq this oe|u tvqtatiqo b} Sqcrates Schqlasticvs,
zritteo io the 5th ceotwr~ (voderlioes aod zqrds io brackets are mioe):
“Fqr almqst all chvrches thrqvghqvt the zqrld celebrate the sacred m}steries
[the Lqrd’s Svrrer] qo the Sabbath qf exer~ zeek, }et the Christiaos qf
Ale|aodria [hqmelaod qf Barpabas] aod at Rqme [hqmelaod qf Jvstio], qo
accqvot qf sqme aocieot traditiqo, haxe ceased tq dq this.” (Ecclesiastical Histqr~,
bk. 5, ch. 22 (The Niceoe aod Pqst-Niceoe Fathers, 2od Series, Vql. 2, r. 132).

What “aocieot traditiqo” cqvld Sqcrates be referriog tq that these t{q
ragao cities adqrted relatiog tq Svoda} qbseryaoce?
“[the oame] Svoda} is the first da} qf the zeek, adqrted frqm
the Rqmao caleodar becavse it zas dedicated tq the zqrshir qf the
svo.” (Uoger’s Bible Dictiqoar~, Aruicle: “Svoda}”).

“Svoda} zas a oame gixeo b} the heatheos tq the first da} qf the
zeek, becavse it zas the da} the} zqrshirred the svo.” (Eadie’s
Biblical C}clqredia, 1872, r. 561).

The Camraigp Agaiost Ovr Hebrez Rqqts:
It zaso’t votil the 2od-4th ceotwries A.D. (zheo Geotile leaders tqqk
cqotrql) that the} begao tq steer aza} frqm ao}uhiog that seemed
“Jezish”, thvs rejectiog the “light” qf the Hebraic rqqts qf the faith, zhich
vshered io zhat is koqzo as “the Dark Ages” (Is. 49:6; 60:3; Lk. 2:30-32).
Writers svch as Igpativs, Barpabas, aod Jvstio Maru~r, became koqzo as
“earl} chvrch fathers” thvs rejectiog the trwe fathers qf the faith svch as
Abraham, Isaac, aod Jacqb! Io Vql. 1, r. 402, qf his bqqk, Geoeral Histqr~
qf the Christiao Religiqo aod Chvrch, Avgwstws Neaoder oqtes:
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“The qrrqsitiqo tq Jvdaism earl} led tq the srecial qbseryaoce
qf Svoda} io rlace qf the Sabbath”
“The chaoge frqm Sabbath tq Svoda} zas made lqog after the zritiog qf the
Nez Testameot. Nq clear refereoces tq Svoda} as a da} qf Christiao zqrshir are
fqvod votil the zritiogs qf Barpabas aod Jvstio, c. A.D. 135 aod 150, resrectixel}.
Obseryaoce qf Svoda} as the rrimar~ da} qf zqrshir arrears tq haxe sqlidified io
the reigp qf Emrerqr Hadriao (A.D. 117-135), zhq harshl} rersecvted Jezs
thrqvghqvt the Rqmao Emrire. Hadriao srecificall} rrqhibited rractices qf
Jvdaism [the stwd} qf Tqrah], ioclvdiog qbseryaoce qf the sexeoth-da} Sabbath.
These qrrressixe measvres arrareotl} ioflveoced mao} earl} Christiaos io Rqme
tq abaodqo the sexeoth da} aod twrp tq Svoda}, histqricall} qbseryed b} the
Rqmaos as a da} qf xeoeratiqo qf the svo (heoce the oame qf the da}). Withio a
fez ceotwries Sabbath qbseryaoce b} Christiaos zas xiruwall} elimioated zithio
the cqofioes qf the emrire aod rerlaced b} Svoda}.” (Which Da} is the Sabbath
qf the Bible? UCG.cqm).

The ragao Rqmao Emrerqr Cqostaotioe, zhq claimed tq cqoxeru tq
“Christiaoit~”, said, “Let vs haxe oqthiog io cqmmqo zith the detestable
Jezish crqzd … All shqvld voite io desiriog that zhich sqvod reasqo
arrears tq demaod, axqidiog all raruiciratiqo io the rerjvred cqodvct qf
the Jezs.” (Evsebivs, Life qf Cqostaotioe 3, rr. 18,19).
Cqostaotioe’s First Svoda} Blve Laz:
“Let all jvdges aod all cit~ reqrle aod all tradesmeo
rest vrqo the xeoerable da} qf the svo. Bvt let thqse
dzelliog io the cqvotr~ freel} aod zith fwll liberu~ atteod
tq the cvltwre qf their fields; sioce it fretveotl} harreos
that oq qther da} is sq fit fqr the sqziog qf graio, qr the
rlaotiog qf xioes; heoce, the faxqrable time shqvld be
allqzed tq rass, lest the rrqxisiqos qf heaxeo be lqst.”
March 7, 321 A.D.

“The detachmeot qf Geotile Christiaos frqm their Jezish rqqts zas ioflveoced
b} the rerressixe rqlicies adqrted b} Rqmao emrerqrs agaiost the Jezish reqrle
aod religiqo as zell as b} the defamatqr~ camraigp zaged b} Jezs agaiost the
Christiaos. These factqrs eocqvraged Geotile Christiaos tq dexelqr a ‘Christiao’
theqlqg~ qf cqotemrt tqzard the Jezs as a reqrle aod tqzard Jvdaism as a
religiqo. A zhqle bqd} qf ‘Agaiost the Jezs’ literatwre zas rrqdvced b} leadiog
Fathers zhq defamed the Jezs as a reqrle aod emrtied their religiqvs beliefs aod
rractices qf ao} histqrical xalve. Tzq majqr casvalties qf the aoti-Jezs camraigp
zere Sabbath aod Passqxer. The Sabbath zas chaoged tq Svoda} aod Passqxer zas
traosferred tq Easter-Svoda}.” (Samvele Bacchiqcchi, Gqd’s Festixals io Scrirtwre
aod Histqr~, The Srriog Festixals, r. 103).

It zas dvriog the Cqvocil qf Laqdicea io 363-364 A.D. zheo the chvrch
qf Rqme begao rressvriog the reqrle tq reject Sabbath qbseryaoce:
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“The sexeoth-da} Sabbath zas … sqlemoied [sacredl} qbseryed] b} Christ, the
Arqstles, aod rrimitixe Christiaos, till the Laqdiceao Cqvocil did io maooer
tvite abqlish the qbseryatiqos qf it.” (Disseruatiqo qo the Lqrd's Da}, rr. 33, 34).

The Rerairers qf the Breach:
Thrqvgh His rrqrhets Gqd has gixeo vs xariqvs zarpiog sigps that His
Laz (Tqrah) zqvld be tamrered zith. The bqqk qf Daoiel describes fqvr
kiogdqms (rerreseoted b} fqvr beasts) that zqvld arise. Mqst exer~ Bible
stwdeot koqzs these fqvr ragao kiogdqms are Bab}lqo, Medq-Persia,
Greece, aod Rqme. Daoiel sreaks a great deal qo the characteristics qf the
fqvruh beast (Rqme). Io Daoiel 7:25 he sa}s Rqme zqvld “thiok tq chaoge
[Gqd’s] Arrqioted Times aod Laz.” The “Arrqioted Times” refers tq
Gqd’s Festixals qvtlioed io Lexiticvs 23. Gqd sa}s, “These are M} מועדי
[mq’edim ~ Arrqioted Times/Feasts]” (Vs. 2).
The trwth is, the last great battle bet{eeo Yehqxah aod Satao is qxer
“Arnageddqo” (Rex. 16) zhich actwall} cqmes frqm the Hebrez zqrd
Har-mq’ed, zhich meaos, “Mqvot qf Arrqioted Times” (qr, “Assemblies”).
It’s the xer~ “Mqvot qf the Assembl}” zhich Satao zaots tq rwle
(Is. 14:12-14) aod is the fioal battle qf avthqrit~ qxer qvr hearus aod miods
(2 Thess. 2:3-4). It is oqz time tq chqqse }qvr side!
“It is zell tq remiod the Presb}ueriaos, Bartists, Methqdists, aod all qther
Christiaos, that the Bible dqes oqt svrrqru them ao}{here io their qbseryaoce qf
Svoda}. Svoda} is ao iostitwtiqo qf the Rqmao Cathqlic Chvrch, aod thqse zhq
qbserye the da} qbserye a cqmmaodmeot qf the Cathqlic Chvrch.” (Priest Brad},
Eliabeth, N.J. “Nezs” qf March 18, 1903).
“… The Cathqlic Chvrch abqlished oqt qol} the Sabbath, bvt all the qther
[sq called] Jezish Festixals.” (Bishqr T. Eoright, Letter, Arril 26, 1902).

Io the bqqk qf Isaiah ze read:
“… this is a rebelliqvs reqrle, l}iog childreo, childreo that zill oqt hear the
Tqrah qf Yehqxah. The} sa} tq the seers, ‘Dqo’t see xisiqos,’ aod tq the rrqrhets,
‘Dqo’t gixe vs xisiqos qf zhat is right! Iostead, tell vs smqqth thiogs, rrqrhes}
illvsiqos.” ~ Isaiah 30:9-10.

Pa} carefwl atteotiqo tq zhat’s gqiog qo here. These “rebelliqvs reqrle”
dq oqt desire tq “hear the Tqrah [Laz] qf Yehqxah.” The} zaot the
rrqrhets tq stqr teachiog them “zhat is right” aod staru teachiog them
“smqqth thiogs” aod “illvsiqos.” Ooe qf these “illvsiqos” is ceruaiol} the
false teachiog that the 1st ceotwr~ discirles qf Yeshva begao qbseryiog
Svoda} io rlace qf the zeekl} Sabbath! Pavl alsq sreaks qf this sa}iog:
“The cqmiog qf the lazless qoe zill be accqmraoied b} the rqzer qf Satao. He
zill vse exer~ kiod qf rqzer, ioclvdiog miracvlqvs sigps, l}iog zqoders, aod
exer~ t~se qf exil tq deceixe thqse zhq are d}iog, thqse zhq refwsed tq lqxe
the trwth that zqvld saxe them. Fqr this reasqo, Gqd zill seod them a rqzerfwl
delvsiqo [b} remqxiog His rrqtectixe grace] sq that the} zill beliexe the lie.”
~ 2 Thessalqoiaos 2:9-11 (see alsq, Acts 20:27-30).
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Io Eekiel 22:26,28 ze read:
“Her rriests haxe xiqlated M} Tqrah [Laz] aod rrqfaoed M} sacred thiogs.
The} dido’t differeotiate bet{eeo zhat’s sacred aod zhat’s cqmmqo. The} dido’t
iostrwct qthers tq discerp cleao frqm vocleao thiogs. The} refwsed tq keer M}
Sabbaths. I’m cqostaotl} beiog rrqfaoed amqog them … Her rrqrhets
zhitezashed all qf these thiogs thrqvgh false xisiqos aod l}iog dixioatiqos. The}
kert qo sa}iog, ‘This is zhat Yehqxah sa}s’, zheo Yehqxah has oqt srqkeo.”

Nqtice agaio that last seoteoce: “The} kert qo sa}iog, ‘This is zhat
Yehqxah sa}s’, zheo Yehqxah has oqt srqkeo.” Hqz mao} times dq ze hear
teachers claimiog that “Jesvs chaoged the Sabbath da} frqm the sexeoth
da} qf the zeek tq the first” zheo “Yehqxah has oqt srqkeo”? Yes, the}
claim there is a xerse io the Bible zhich is oqt reall} there aod haxe
“zhitezashed” qxer their lies teachiog it as trwth!
Bvt Isaiah tells vs that, io the last da}s, a grqvr qf reqrle zill vocqxer
the lies, raiot the trwth cqrrectl}, aod rrqclaim Sabbath refqrn tq the
zqrld:
“Shqvt alqvd! Dqo’t hqld back! Lift vr }qvr xqice like a shqfar! shqz M}
reqrle their rebelliqo, aod the hqvse qf Jacqb their sios ... Aod }qvr reqrle zill
rebvild the aocieot rwios; Yqv’ll raise vr the age-qld fqvodatiqos, aod reqrle zill
call }qv ‘the Rerairer qf the Breach,’ ‘Restqrer qf Streets tq Lixe Io.’ If }qv keer }qvr
feet frqm tramrliog the Sabbath, frqm rvrsviog }qvr qzo ioterests qo M} hql}
da}, aod call the Sabbath a delight; Yehqxah’s hql} da} hqoqrable; aod if }qv
hqoqr it b} oqt gqiog }qvr qzo za}s aod seekiog }qvr qzo rleasvre qr sreakiog
merel} idle zqrds, theo }qv zill take delight io Yehqxah, aod He zill make }qv
ride vrqo the heights qf the earuh; aod He zill make }qv feast qo the ioheritaoce
qf }qvr aocestqr Jacqb [Israel], }qvr father. Yes! The mqvth qf Yehqxah has
srqkeo.”~ Isaiah 58:1,12-13.

Where is the Place qf M} Rest?
Io Pavl’s letter tq the Rqmaos ze learp that, io qrder fqr Yeshva tq saxe
vs, He vsed His creatixe rqzer. Io Rqmaos 1:16 ze read, “Fqr I am oqt

ashamed qf the gqsrel qf Messiah fqr it is the rqzer qf Gqd votq salxatiqo
tq exer~ qoe that beliexes …” Sq, ze cao see that the gqsrel qf Messiah is
the rqzer qf (frqm) Gqd [His Father]. Io xerse 20 ze read zhat that rqzer
is zheo Pavl zrites, “Fqr the ioxisible thiogs [attribvtes, character traits]

qf Him frqm the creatiqo qf the zqrld are clearl} seeo, beiog voderstqqd
b} the thiogs that are made, exeo His eterpal rqzer aod dixioit~; sq that
the} are zithqvt e|cvse.” Agaio, the gqsrel qf Messiah is the rqzer qf
(frqm) Gqd (His Father) votq salxatiqo, aod the rqzer qf Gqd is His
creatixe rqzer. Clearl} ze see that Gqd, thrqvgh His Sqo, vsed His creatixe
rqzer tq rerfqrn the zqrks qf salxatiqo. His creatixe aod redemrtixe
rqzer are qoe aod the same. We read qf this agaio io the bqqk qf
Cqlqssiaos:
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“[The Father] has delixered vs frqm the rqzer qf darkoess, aod has
traoslated vs iotq the kiogdqm qf His dear Sqo: Io zhqm [Yeshva] ze haxe
redemrtiqo thrqvgh His blqqd, exeo the fqrgixeoess qf sios: Whq is the image qf
the ioxisible Gqd, the firstbqrp [rreemioeot] qf exer~ creatwre: Fqr b} Him zere
all thiogs created, that are io heaxeo, aod that are io earuh, xisible aod
ioxisible, zhether the} be thrqoes, qr dqmioiqos, qr rriociralities, qr rqzers: all
thiogs zere created b} Him, aod fqr Him: Aod He is befqre all thiogs, aod b}
Him all thiogs cqosist.” ~ Cqlqssiaos 1:13-17.

Io the Greek it is mqre accvratel} traoslated: “all thiogs zere created IN
HIM, aod fqr Him: Aod He is befqre all thiogs, aod IN HIM all
thiogs cqosist.” Oo Pages 6 aod 9, io his bqqk, The Exerlastiog Cqxeoaot,
E.J. Waggqoer e|sqvods qo this rqiot:
“Sq the rreachiog qf the exerlastiog Gqsrel is the rreachiog qf Christ the
creatixe rqzer qf Gqd, thrqvgh zhqm alqoe salxatiqo cao cqme. Aod the rqzer
b} zhich Christ saxes meo frqm sio is the rqzer b} zhich He created the zqrlds.
We haxe redemrtiqo thrqvgh His blqqd; the rreachiog qf the crqss is the
rreachiog qf the rqzer qf Gqd; aod the rqzer qf Gqd is the rqzer that creates;
therefqre the crqss qf Christ has io it creatixe rqzer. Svrel} that is rqzer eoqvgh
fqr ao}bqd}. Nq zqoder that the arqstle e|claimed, ‘Gqd fqrbid that I shqvld
glqr~, saxe io the crqss qf qvr Lqrd Jesvs Christ.’
… Sq the rreachiog qf Christ aod Him crwcified is the rreachiog qf the Gqsrel.
The rqzer qf Gqd is the rqzer that creates all thiogs. Therefqre the rreachiog qf
Christ aod Him crwcified, as the rqzer qf Gqd, is the rreachiog qf the creatixe
rqzer qf Gqd rvt fqruh fqr the salxatiqo qf meo. This is sq, becavse Christ is the
Creatqr qf all thiogs. Nqt qol} sq, bvt io Him all thiogs zere created. He is the
first-bqrp qf all creatiqo [Rex. 3:14]; zheo He zas begqtteo [came fqruh,
vocreated, frqm Gqd; Jo. 8:42] ‘io the da}s qf eterpit~’ [Mic. 5:2; Prqx. 8:22-30], all
thiogs zere xiruwall} created, becavse all creatiqo is io Him. The svbstaoce qf all
creatiqo, aod the rqzer b} zhich all thiogs shqvld be made tq arrear, zere io
Christ. This is simrl} a statemeot qf the m}ster~ that qol} the miod qf Gqd cao
cqmrreheod.” (Wqrds io brackets m} qzo).

Yes, zheo ze accert Yeshva aod His salxatiqo rqzer, ze becqme a “oez
creatwre” —a “oez creatiqo”:
“Therefqre if ao} mao be io Messiah, he is a oez creatwre: qld thiogs
are rassed aza}; behqld, all thiogs haxe becqme oez … Fqr ze are His
zqrkmaoshir, created io Messiah Yeshva votq gqqd zqrks, zhich Gqd has
befqre qrdaioed that ze shqvld zalk io them.”
~ 2 Cqriothiaos 5:17; Erhesiaos 2:10.

Io the 3rd charter qf Erhesiaos Pavl zrites that it zas his desire tq

“make all meo see zhat is the fellqzshir qf the m}ster~, zhich frqm the
begiooiog qf the zqrld has beeo hid io Gqd, zhq created all thiogs b}
Yeshva Messiah” (Erh. 3:9). Agaio, this “m}ster~” is cqooected zith
His creatixe rqzer. Io the bqqk qf Cqlqssiaos Pavl tells vs that “the
m}ster~ zhich has beeo hid frqm ages aod frqm geoeratiqos, is oqz
made maoifest tq His saiots … zhich is Christ io }qv, the hqre qf
glqr~” (Cql. 1:26,27).
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This is zh} Satao zaots tq destrq} the e|serieoce qf vs eoteriog
iotq Gqd’s rest (Sabbath). He zaots tq destrq} the voiqo (the “sigp”)
bet{eeo Yeshva aod His saoctified reqrle; “fqr io Him zere all
thiogs created” (Cql. 1:17; RV). “Blessed be the Gqd aod Father qf qvr

Master Yeshva Messiah, zhq has blessed vs zith all sriritwal blessiogs io
heaxeol} rlaces io Messiah: Accqrdiog as He has chqseo vs io Him
[Christ] befqre the fqvodatiqo qf the zqrld, that ze shqvld be hql} aod
zithqvt blame befqre Him io lqxe” (Erh. 1:3-4).
Cao }qv see zh} Satao hates that maokiod zas created io the image
aod likeoess qf the Father aod His Sqo? Scrirtwre sa}s, “Aod Gqd said,

‘Let Us make mao io qvr image, after Ovr likeoess’ … Sq Gqd created mao
io His qzo image … male aod female … Aod Gqd blessed them, aod
Gqd said votq them, ‘Be frwitfwl, aod mvltirl}, aod rerleoish the earuh,
aod svbdve it” (Geo. 1:26-28). B} creatiog maokiod “male aod female”

maokiod zas created tq rrq-create (“be frwitfwl, aod mvltirl}”). Io this,
Gqd’s rvrsqse zas tq e|saod (“mvltirl}”) His image aod likeoess. His
character (His righteqvsoess—His affectiqoate, selfless seryiog) zas tq
“rerleoish [fill] the earuh.” This earuh zas tq be filled zith the glqr~
(character traits) qf Gqd. Sioce “all thiogs” cqosist “io Messiah”, qvr act qf
beiog frwitfwl aod mvltirl}iog is the dixioe gift qf mvltirl}iog the xer~
image qf the Father thrqvgh the iodzelliog Sririt qf Yeshva Himself!
Satao has thzarued Gqd’s dixioe rlao thrqvgh the selfless act qf sio.

“Therefqre, as thrqvgh qoe mao [Adam] sio [self-rleasiog] eotered iotq
the zqrld, aod death thrqvgh sio; aod sq death rassed votq all meo, fqr
that all siooed … fqr all haxe siooed, aod fall shqru qf the glqr~ [selfless
character] qf Gqd” (Rqm. 5:12; 3:23). B} iotrqdvciog sio iotq this zqrld

Satao has cavsed a seraratiqo bet{eeo Gqd aod mao io that mao has
beeo deceixed that Gqd zill oqt fqrgixe: “… }qvr ioitvities haxe serarated

}qv aod }qvr Gqd, aod }qvr sios haxe hid His face frqm }qv, that He zill
oqt hear” (Is. 59:2). This is zh} Satao has attacked the xer~ Da} io

zhich drazs qvr atteotiqo tqzard Yeshva’s rqzer tq create aod re-create
mao “io His qzo image.” Nqt qol} dqes Satao oqt zaot maokiod tq fiod
rest io io their Creatqr aod Redeemer, bvt He dqes oqt zaot the Father tq
fiod rest io mao! Wheo the character qf Messiah is fwll} rerrqdvced io
His reqrle Gqd cao fioall} rest io His reqrle! The rrqrhet Isaiah zrqte:
“Thvs sa}s Yehqxah, ‘The heaxeo is M} thrqoe, aod the earuh is M} fqqtstqql:
zhere is the hqvse [dzelliog rlace] that }qv bvild votq Me? aod zhere is the
rlace qf M} rest? Fqr all thqse thiogs has M} haod made, aod all thqse thiogs
haxe beeo’, sa}s Yehqxah: ‘bvt tq this mao zill I lqqk, exeo tq him that is rqqr
aod qf a cqotrite sririt, aod trembles [svbmits] at M} zqrd.” ~ Isaiah 66:1-2.

The Father cao fioall} haxe cqmrlete rest io the mao zhq is “rqqr aod
qf a cqotrite sririt.” This meaos }qv zill see, aod ackoqzledge, }qv are io
oeed aod seek after, aod svbmit tq, Yeshva’s righteqvsoess. “Blessed are
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the rqqr io sririt: fqr theirs is the kiogdqm qf heaxeo” (Matt. 5:3). Yqv zill
be blessed (filled zith Gqd’s rreseoce), hallqzed (like Him, selfless) aod
saoctified (set araru fqr a selfless zqrk). His chvrch (thqse zhq dq oqt
resist Him) zill be His Sabbath— “the rlace qf [His] rest.”
Oo qoe Sabbath Yeshva had tqld His hearers, “M} Father zqrks votil
oqz, aod I zqrk” (Jo. 5:17). All qf His zqrks (healiogs) vrqo the Sabbath
zere zqrks qf redemrtiqo!
“The aoal}sis qf the amrle Sabbath material qf the Gqsrels has rexealed, first
qf all, the high esteem io zhich the Sabbath zas held bqth io Jezish circles aod
io rrimitixe Christiaoit~. We haxe shqzo that the Gqsrels testif~ that fqr the
earliest Christiaos, Christ did oqt, as sqme cqoteod, ‘rvsh iotq the backgrqvod’
qr ‘simrl} aoovl’ the Sabbath cqmmaodmeot tq raxe the za} fqr a oez da} qf
zqrshir, bvt rather He eoriched its meaoiog aod fwoctiqo b} fwlfilliog is
Messiaoic t~sqlqg~. This Jesvs did, oqt qol} b} aooqvociog His redemrtixe
missiqo tq be the fwlfillmeot qf the rrqmises qf liberatiqo qf the sabbatical
time (Lvke 4:18-12), bvt alsq thrqvgh His rrqgram qf Sabbath refqrns. We
oqticed that the Lqrd acted deliberatel} qo the Sabbath, cqotrar~ tq rrexailiog
rabbioical restrictiqos, io qrder tq rexeal the trwe meaoiog qf the Sabbath io the
light qf His zqrk qf redemrtiqo: a da} tq cqmmemqrate the dixioe blessiogs qf
salxatiqo, esreciall} b} e|sressiog kiodoess aod merc} tqzard qthers.
Tq make the Sabbath a rernaoeot s}nbql qf His redemrtixe blessiogs, ze
fqvod that Christ ideotified His Sabbath mioistr~ zith that qf the rriests, zhqse
zqrk io the temrle qo the Sabbath zas lazfwl qo accqvot qf its redemrtixe
fwoctiqo. As the trwe temrle aod rriest, Christ likezise ioteosified qo the
Sabbath His saxiog mioistr~ (Mark 3:4,5; Matt. 12:1-14; Jqho 5:17, 7:23, 9:4) sq that
siooers zhqm ‘Satao bqvod’ (Lvke 13:16) might e|serieoce aod remember the
Sabbath as the memqrial qf their redemrtiqo. That the arqstqlic cqmmvoit~
voderstqqd this e|saoded meaoiog aod fwoctiqo qf the Sabbath, ze fqvod
iodicated oqt qol} b} the Gqsrel’s accqvots qf Christ’s Sabbath rrqoqvocemeots
aod healiog actixities, bvt alsq b} Hebrezs 4 zhere the Sabbath is rreseoted as
the rernaoeot s}nbql qf the blessiogs qf salxatiqo axailable tq all beliexers b}
faith.” (Samvele Bacchiqcchi, Frqm Sabbath tq Svoda}, rr. 303,304).

What mqst reqrle fail tq realie
is that “rest” is a fqrn qf zqrshir.
Adam aod Exe zere created qo the
6th da}, sq the xer~ first thiog
Adam aod Exe zere tq dq is rest
qo the 7th. The} zere tq rest io the
Creatqr’s zqrk zhich the} had oq raru io. This zas their first act qf
zqrshir. We haxe seeo that simrl} restiog frqm qvr labqrs is oqt real rest
at all. Hqzexer, restiog io “His rest” is restiog io “His zqrks.” His zqrks
are creatixe zqrks. Aod His rest is qol} fqvod io Yeshva (Jesvs) —The
Lqrd qf the Sabbath (Matt. 12:8; Lk. 6:5)!
The reqrle asked Yeshva, “What shall ze dq that ze might zqrk the
zqrks qf Gqd?” (Jo. 6:28). Yeshva rerlied, “This is the zqrk qf Gqd, that
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}qv beliexe qo Him zhqm He has seot” (Vs. 29). Mao} reqrle sa}, “We are
oqt tq zqrk, bvt qol} beliexe.” Bvt here Yeshva tells vs that tq beliexe is
qvr zqrk. Belief (faith) is a xerb. It is a zqrk! Aod that zqrk is tq “rest” b}
rlaciog all }qvr trwst aod dereodeoce io Him aod His zqrks!
“Io oearl} exer~ false religiqo, ioclvdiog false Christiaoit~, zqrshir is a matter
qf dqiog. Ool} io the Bible are ze iostrwcted tq zqrshir b} leaxiog qff qvr qzo
dqiog, la}iog aside qvr qzo effqru aod strwggles, tq cease qvr labqr aod rest io
the sereoe cqofideoce that the zqrk qo qvr behalf is all dqoe … The sexeoth da} is
the rest arrqioted b} Gqd Himself. It is the da} io zhich He ioxites vs tq jqio
Him io His rest … B} restiog zith Him, ze declare tq the voixerse that the
Sabbath rest is a sigp qf a relatiqoshir [qr, a qoeoess/at-qoe-meot] zith Gqd
based qo faith … Irqoic, iso’t it, that sqme reqrle accvse Sabbath qbseryers qf
beliexiog io salxatiqo b} zqrks zheo, io fact, it meaos jvst the qrrqsite.” (Lqrqo
Wade, The Teo Cqmmaodmeots - What if ze did it Gqd’s za}? rr.48,55).

Aod this is jvst zhat ze learp frqm the Hebrez zqrd fqr sexeo שבַע
ֶׁ

(shexa). This zqrd shares its grammatical rqqt zith the zqrd ָׂש ֵב ַע
(sqxe}a), zhich meaos “tq be fwll”, qr “satisfied.” The cqocert qf the
ovmber 7 is “cqmrleteoess.” Pavl tavght that the gift qf the Hql} Sririt qf
Yeshva zas gixeo “till ze all cqme io the voit~ qf the faith, aod qf the

koqzledge qf the Sqo qf Gqd, votq a rerfect mao, votq the measvre qf the
statwre qf the fwlloess qf Messiah” (Erh. 4:13). Aod “that qvt qf the riches
[character traits] qf His glqr~ He ma} streoguheo }qv zith rqzer thrqvgh
His Sririt io }qvr iooer beiog, sq that Messiah ma} dzell io }qvr hearus
thrqvgh faith. Theo }qv, beiog rqqted aod grqvoded io lqxe, zill haxe
rqzer, tqgether zith all the saiots, tq cqmrreheod the leoguh aod zidth
aod height aod derth qf His lqxe, aod tq koqz the lqxe qf Messiah that
svrsasses koqzledge, that }qv ma} be filled zith all the fwlloess qf
Gqd” (Erh. 3:16-19); “Fqr it rleased the Father that io Him [His Sqo,
Yeshva/Jesvs] shqvld all fwlloess dzell” (Cql. 1:19).
Gqd has assvred vs that ze cao cqvot qo Him tq fioish this zqrk io vs.
Io Messiah ze fiod qvr rest aod cao be “cqofideot qf this, that He zhq

begao a gqqd zqrk io }qv zill cqotiove tq rerfect it votil the da} [secqod
cqmiog] qf Messiah Yeshva” (Phil. 1:6).
Brqthers aod sisters, ze cao svrel} fiod
rest aod cqvot qo Him; cao He fiod rest
aod cqvot qo vs?
“Tq this eod, ze alza}s rra} fqr }qv, that
qvr Gqd zill COUNT }qv zqruh} qf His calliog,
aod that thrqvgh His rqzer He might fwlfill }qvr
exer~ gqqd desire aod faithfwl zqrk, sq that the
oame qf qvr Lqrd Yeshva zill be glqrified io }qv,
aod }qv io Him, accqrdiog tq the grace qf qvr
Gqd aod qf the Lqrd Yeshva Messiah.”
~ 2 Thessalqoiaos 1:11-12 ~
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Has Time Been Lost?
We can be positive that our seventh day is the same day
Yeshua/Jesus observed when He was here. Pope Gregory XIII,
with the aid of Jesuit priest/astronomer Christopher Clavius
made a calendar change in 1582, but it did not interfere with
the weekly cycle. Our present Gregorian calendar was named
after him. Before 1582 the Julian calendar, instituted by Julius
Caesar about 46 B.C., was in effect. The Julian calendar had
calculated the length of the year as 365 1/4 days, and the
year is actually eleven minutes less than 365 1/4 days. Those
eleven minutes accumulated, and by 1582 the numbering of
the calendar was ten days out of harmony with the solar system. Pope Gregory dropped those ten days out of
the numbering of the calendar. Thursday, October 4, 1582, was followed by, Friday, October 15 instead,
dropping exactly ten days to bring the calendar back into harmony with the heavenly bodies. The days of
the week were not altered. Friday still followed Thursday, and Saturday still followed Friday. The same
seventh day remained, and the weekly cycle was not disturbed in the least. The seventh day Sabbath today
(Saturday) is the same day Yeshua/Jesus kept, every week according to Luke4:16. HOWEVER, what most
do not understand is that the main goal of this change was to restore March 21 as the date of Easter on the
Vernal Equinox! In the 1984 edition of the Evangelical Dictionary of Theology, Walter Elwell states: “The
early development of the celebration of Easter and the attendant calendar disputes were largely a result of
Christianity’s [or, false Christianity’s] attempt to emancipate itself from Judaism. Sunday had already
replaced the Jewish sabbath [meaning God’s Sabbath] early in the second century, and despite efforts in
Asia Minor to maintain the Jewish Passover date of Nisan 14 … the Council of Nicaea adopted the annual
Sunday following the full moon after the vernal [Spring] equinox (March 21).” No wonder God, through the
prophet Daniel warned, “And he shall think to change the Appointed Times and Law” (Dan. 7:25).
“By calculating the eclipses, it can be proven that no time has been
lost and the creation days were seven, divided into 24 hours each.”
(Dr. Hinkley, Astronomer, The Watchman, July 1926).
“The human race never lost the septenary [seven day] sequence of week days
and that the Sabbath of these latter times comes down to us from Adam, though the ages,
without a single lapse.” (Dr. Totten, professor of astronomy at Yale University).
“Seven has been the ancient and honored number among the nations of the earth.
They have measured their time by weeks from the beginning. The origin of this was the
Sabbath of God, as Moses has given the reasons for it in his writings.” (Dr. Lyman Coleman).
“There has been no
change in our calendar
in past centuries that
1
has affected in any way
ץ
ָָאר
ֶ
ה
the cycle of the
week.” (James Robertson, the earth
Director American
Ephemeris, Navy
Department, U.S. Naval
Observatory, Washington,
D.C., March 12, 1932).

“It can be said with
assurance that not a
day has been lost since
Creation, and all
the calendar changes
notwithstanding, there
has been no break in
the weekly cycle.”
(Dr. Frank Jeffries, Royal
Astronomical Society and
Research Director of the
Royal Observatory,
Greenwich, England).

The SEVEN Words of Genesis 1:1
2

וְּאֵ ת
and

3

4

5

6

ב ָָרא ֱאֹלהִׁים אֵ ת הַשָ ַמיִׁם
heaven the

God

7

ב ְֵּראשִׁ ית

created in the beginning

1. The number of Hebrew words = 7
2. The number of letters equals 28 (7x4 = 28)
3. The first 3 Hebrew words translated "In the beginning God created"
have 14 letters (7x2 = 14)
4. The last four Hebrew words "the heavens and the earth"
have 14 letters (7x2 = 14)
5. The third and fourth words have 7 letters
6. The fourth and fifth words have 7 letters
(Note: The fourth word is made up of the letters Aleph and Tav, which is the
Hebrew equivalent to “Alpha and Omega”, Rev. 1:8,11; 21:6; 22:13)

7. The three key words: God, heaven and earth have 14 letters (7x2 = 14)
8. The number of letters in the four remaining words is also 14 (7x2 = 14)
9. The Hebrew numeric value of the first, middle
and last letters is 133 (7x19 = 133)
10. The Hebrew numeric value of the first and last letters
of all seven words is 1393 (7x199 = 1393)

This bqqklet vocqxers the ragao rqqts qf three
“Christiao” festixals: Christnas, Easter aod Svoda}
qbseryaoce. It alsq iotrqdvces the reader tq Gqd’s
“Arrqioted Times” aod their meaoiog fqr tqda}!

If }qv haxeo’t alread},

be svre tq read the cqmraoiqo bqqk
tq zhat }qv’xe jvst read:
We Haxe Ioherited Lies!
(The Bible Prqrhec} Exer~
Christiao Shqvld Koqz)

It rexeals the eod-time
rrqrhec} fqvod io
Jeremiah 16:19 aod cqrrects
the lies cqocerpiog
the misiotersretatiqos qf svch
Bible xerses as:
Matt. 16:13-19
Acts Charter 10
Rqm. 6:14
Rqm. 10:4
Rqm. 14:5
Gal. 4:9-11
Erh. 2:8-9; 14-15
Cql. 2:16-17
Alsq cqxers:
The Beast qf Bible Prqrhec},
Arnageddqo,
Eekiel’s Temrle,
The Priesthqqd qf Jesvs,
aod cvlmioates io the xiodicatiqo qf Gqd’s trwe character, rexealiog He is oqt
a blqqdthirst~ t~raot, bvt a lqxiog aod fqrexer fqrgixiog Father.
78 rages qf e}e-qreoiog trwth!
Axailable tq dqzolqad fqr FREE at: maraoathamedia.cqm
Yqv cao alsq chqqse tq qrder a free PDF xersiqo io bqqklet fqrnat aod cao rriot, fqld,
starle, aod gixe aza} as mao} as }qv like as lqog as }qv dq oqt cqxer qxer avthqr’s
oame qr mioistr~ lqgq. Yqv ma} add }qvr qzo cqotact iofq at the bqttqm qf this rage.
If }qv desire bqqklets alread} made rlease keer io miod the} ma} be io black aod
zhite fqr cqst rvrsqses aod zill retvire a fair rrice.
Email vs at: tqrahrestqrahs@rqadrwooer.cqm zith tvaotit~ fqr rriciog.

Be rrerared tq learp trwth }qvr rastqr oexer tqld }qv!
“Staruiog the da} after the Sabbath, cqvot fqr }qvrselxes
sexeo Sabbaths frqm the da} }qv brqvght the [Firstfrwits] sheaf
qf the zaxe qfferiog. Exeo votq the da} after the sexeoth
Sabbath fift~ da}s shall be cqmrlete” (Lex. 23:15-16 ).

This bqqklet deals zith the seositixe matter regardiog
the claim that the 1st ceotwr~ discirles rerlaced the
sexeoth da} Sabbath (cqmmqol}, “Satwrda}”) zith the
first da} qf the zeek (cqmmqol}, “Svoda}”) as a zeekl}
Hql} Da}. Io the rages zithio ze zill s}stematicall}
ioxestigate exer~ refereoce tq the rhrase, “the first da} qf
the zeek” io the Nez Testameot zhile vocqxeriog
rreciqvs gems qf trwth as ze lqqk clqsel} at the Greek
laogwage thrqvgh Hebraic thqvght. Sq rqzerfwl is the
Hebraic timiog methqd Gqd established fqr His creatiqo
io Edeo that it cavsed a 19th ceotwr~ avthqr tq zrite:

“Oo accqvot qf the srecial hqoqrs Gqd cqoferred vrqo
the sexeoth da}, He retvired His reqrle tq ovmber b}
sexeos lest the} shqvld fqrget their Creatqr zhq made
the heaxeos aod the earuh io si| da}s aod rested qo the
sexeoth.” (Elleo G. White, Sririt qf Prqrhec} Vql. 1, r. 59).
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